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No. 25.-ION. GEORGE BROWN.

No "gallery "-of emiteit Cana[dians wouh hib comlte
if il lacked the portrait of the lion. George Brown-. For
twen1ty year or more le lias lielci a It-riieit position in
polities. anci for as long a period a lront, rink as a Cana-
diaitn journnliât. Itl bas been the case with mnanv in Caaida
ta cummence their poiLical career as jouirnalists anti to
al.andon the press when they entered public life; but Mr.
Brown bats iever kicked taway the
ladder by which ho rose o emninenca.
on the contrary, his individual pro.
motion, due perhips in great part to
his newspaper, his been macle in turn
to a'dvnnce the ianfluence ofI his jour-
nal; and it cannot be gainsacid but
that it las at length generously re
wnrided his patient devotion nd in.
donitable exertions.

M-r. Brown is a native of Edinburgh,
Scotland. where he ws-as born on (lie
29th of Navernbr. 1818. [Living
completed lhis educational studier. he
ontered for n tine on commercial
pursuaits i but when about tw«enrt
years of age his father, the late
Peter Broi. Esq, left Elinbargh
with hi ais milv. Geoi-geo accompany îing
themn, and settled in Nev York. Hero
his journalistic career began on a
paper projected biy hs father, called
the British Chroniclc. A journal with
such a title in New York was possibly
more calculated ta nattractattentionin
Upper Canala thnn in the States; at
all events, the ferment prevailing
among the Scotish Presbyterians as
between the " Free'' and the Estab
lisied "'4kirks,;' haîd oxtenled to
Canada, and the - Fren " movemn
wiLh which MLr. Peter Brown anid his
son heartily siymîspaîtised, having boee
espouscd by the Ciroicle, arrange-
ments wiere soon niadol by which the
family renoved from Now York to
Toronto. lere, in the sunner of
1843, M r. Petor Brown began the pub.
lication of Lte Banner, the special
organ of the Fre Church party, to
wbhich Georgo becane ono of the prin.
cipal con tributors. A bout. tha t period
the Reformeroa-s were c-astirsg about
them for an 'I organ : " t.ho Ianner,- from its exclusively
secLarian character, though Reforni in its politics. li cot
find iLs way amuong gwnaral readors su icintly to coaimnd
it for that purpose, aînd MIr. George Brown's svigorouas
writings haviig already attracted t.he attention of leadinîg
politicians, ha received the full countenance and support
or the party in starting ise Globe newspaapor, which macle
iat appearance in 1844, and in conaequently now iii its 27th
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year. The Banner was continued by Mr. Peter Brown for
m:ry years afterwards; but the Globe displayed so much
ze.al and ability in the Reform- cause, that it soon became
r the recognized organ of the regular party; the other
Refori papers of the day being rather tIhe nouth-pieces
of certain cliqcues. When the Lafontaine-Baldwin Govern-
ment came into powe in ý-lS, after the triumph of the
Reformers at the polis. the Globe became the chief Govern-
ment orgai; which position it filled up to 1851, when
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personal dmiI political divergences, previously at work
among the Rformnors, le< to the retirement o the oId

M andOeter esLrangements. eoe ef which was a
loss of contidenco ou thi part of Mr. Brown in the
l.incks-M oriin Ca biotet. The Globe then drifted into
vigorous and violent opposition; and except iith two or
thoebrief c interriptioiis, it haa so coni.inued until tis
da'y. During this pe-iod, the Globe has, no coubt, fairly

reflected the varying phases of Mr. Brown's political creed,
though it has owed much of its success to other pens than
his-to his father's in its early days: to Mr. McDougall's;
to Mr. George Sheppard's, and to those of others little
less able; especially to that of Mr. J. Gordon Brown, a
younger brother of George, whose abilities as a journalist
are esteemed to be of a high order. As a newspaper the
Globe holds a high rank among the journals of this western
world; and is a worthy monument to the persevering,

daring energy of the Hon. George
Bronn.

Mr. Brown first offered himself for
Parliament in the spring of 1S51, for
the county of Haldimand, but without
success. At the general election in
December of that year, he was re-
turned for the united counties of
Kent and Lambton. At the next
general election in 1854, the represen.
tat ion being increased, and Kent and
Lambton receiving each a member, he
was returned for the latter, which lie

represented until 1857, when the
Legislature w-as again dissolved. Re
was then in the zenith of his power as
the leader of the Reform, or, as it was
then called, the "Clear Gri t" party;
andi at the general election of that

year was returned both for North
Oxford and the City of Toronto. He
elected to sit for the latter, a grave
mistake for his owin future con-
venience. He got a large, unmanage-
able constituency, which subsequently
rejected him, and gave up one which,
with very little trouble, he might
have kept until to-day. -However, it
enabledi him to gain a vote for his
party in the House, for Mr. McDou-
gall, after several unsuccessful at-
tempts to get a seat-in the Legislative
Assembly, was returned for North
Oxford in his steand. In the language
of the time, Toronto was 'redeemed"

by the ministerial party in 1861, and
Mr. Brown being defeated, after a
hard and exhausting contest, re-
mained out of Parliament for the
wholo of one and a considerable part
of another session. . In March 1863,
non the death of Mr. Hope MeKenzie,

(brother.of the member for Lambton)
the sitting member for the Souti Riding of Oxford, Mr.
Brow was returned for that constituency, which lie con-
tinued to represent up to the time the British North
Amaerica Act came into force. At the general election
in 1867, lie unsuccessfully contested the representation of
South Ontario with Mr. Gibbs and from that time has
becn in political retirement. Had he merely desired a
seat in the House of Comnons, Mr. Brown might have
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been returîted for aiîiv 0111 of haIlrn dozeiî co aîstitui cic:, qshunlte î g, m o ilxtio h or the p .i i e of luirai î e g ' a d Ni o r v iri tci o h s c e y î o eî o~

but ie îo dobt c ounhtil .riorthernas ttetor: triailtict Lilat liersoxial synitathy, ii n Czica~s oktl1e.jelrisatho throujlî th(! fhiem of ' lîîilg dnllit11the fate whieh a iraiscd the two political pauties at fthetheo ace of Politieid convictioni. Tisilleitliat hdi a1 brutol'el 'oi aspa.Bî ioga~ tj>ppolls ie.hodid not. care t0ttirry onn oonmÉituenc3y fer hlm- the ellit, of suiiflaw oi ag t10 p:utielua awîourIaa lîrleader lho kaours how to mroa'k iu the rfeeiligs of 1<self ullss hoie ould carry withi it a iiiajoriL.ý of thte reszt! f Uic e ople ;îand a i îil''tîaiî eiM.a ly pl qand nsami ildîrint, WILXIOli t 1141))inal coaisidea.for Ilis suppiorters, li tlîis view-, lbis eoîîtesting sous Brown and saie of lis lhî:.n t'0l0ignosus lns wlî.d W o î io n aîîlyalete, bitsilvuwlonîiigs'ulw ndOntahrio beconies intelligible:. r:wy thrlihtyi the enlyt o mie o' h orn ow B(atww'f liOi, I. nirtiîîonU itrdid hîîvorn ad s vli1vlai i bbcasis n<rfinsib!e as biseleet iîg to u y or Tornotnsqet îkn.nî ltoiiii u uje ' thote adimls uandd trying labhours ofsatt~i~nl 11 Wîa
years bîfore--for hoth dedisins led te the oustill,. fron, nîiwsp aper d isetssiontit'7:II oixdIils litheo i ILwa5 iirged ,l uprin nEu gIl I Premier dit iat lia' shlinlaita kei'rarlient of the pincipal leder of the p:îrtv. strictlv eiitoî'ed disci pli ne ovin.tuthepi'ty. A et liv ention ilt, ill aoil a >.j oltsoat in tu >thle i ti'Vi iHWH'i iY wnî i1ty

WVlaerî MNr. Broivn entermd Parlianient iiin esssonthh i i's'roio'l-4' 'ilidîeatîîîeeS ofn' o an l i-1,01l:1111.g a ifaaîel ln i i~185 li, e raxI-ged hiausof in opposition to the et'o,ýfrnî<aii îoüy C nedou nt Wla-h*twio or înawe law:îl ',rverniîeaît s as bu'lit lie i ', as to (ntra:lilph d, lsf1i it I aa

el.-plsed before the îîext. generail olectiaxi widoaîod tus auinll0led tda ot ht'r *roahèslîsiiit tho ii have iinted tI r. BroNwn to I'tgirt i l,i'1Ç ras:a1-;,'î
hroieI beî~-enold.politicel frieîîdsandteàoadedti tathe tiionghi Mr. l>iowiiti Isupjpoa'ted îho pjrogaîaiana'îîùî111:l iaî liliu'ailailiîty.''At tilt eV(tnt&. ,lieili he~i<cforzmation cofîîew allianictŽs. The extrexîîe wing of theair "Foui~0l. haît lie ighlatawa acItitiaslho pent, ni îiaNar:l(ti':

llenomaparle ,designatied 1Clenr Grits hy a îie Ghebe, id BY the (aune whOui egeaî.'l':Ie~et i. ni <(A* Is' 1I it IL) eV vry'l'viak;oaniiwlai njahaîs.îal aitiau iit hl~'t iP'ainissued a rwHml tIprogrammze inii I S3--and the îileaiîtont4; t'ikts PIlLse, t ho pol 1tlal e.xoit,,iîaît'rt Ive.'iW1'ii'ul ti Yoeti ie to liis ouritsira-aug puisa unl t 's .:aIt ut aaiîeof Liter date uatumaly gravitatefi towards its raiîks QBv bL 3d. muv ~~Pari t' 11'ver'(' lu l'z t''ia aleîianal, aine''u1O îlitY ltlai m4gtt t' or.'a t s'li'au.-or < muph<l' ta frthe sinaiieo f IS54 31r; Brouin had îirtually' beconio tho i;poineidt îienlats ofth le Qjqxehii aoti'edl in'msvvs tIN mako otf wlîiul l I taiîkeai aillit'. li mevil u 'arleader of the licfcrm a pposition. aindduring the' gencr-il as idt'ptŽîut'il t .îni.îs S'eao~ 'aî ani iast aiiial~,; i to l'a'saiof. aa alîl''Iî'tadp' aa1aîtî ealecc on Of tÉbat. siian mca thle Minlisteriali.,tsfouad t 1011n- bUch Žiaes Wiafl.C uaîeeonitai iî raj.etvted l' nor aif; Alil.amtie's î'ageqt t lIdeia n' ir''aî ît'î tI ut iuîany o f I i a-IlaSev~Ce pasel botE k' the COnsercatis-es and thlac1( l i ore moderato vitŽws. and Déi. 1Bromm u laaas.'dt. i Wd -inta"] n raa-îiea p r tnelti f'tolitloLion ~îli--ils'înGiits. 'The unOnf thesse tiio parties rît tho 'polis baud d ot' Liiiall the o.tibrýs o 'f i (rondto tdi iii k iay rtepot ' u~e1îlitwal warcfarv liaith1 fia.'ll.n:Ibo ' dsired a-sait, and the xîînisl y awas î'oatem . Thîoîîfor i'liiii i thor vmiýztei es. lInMi i~2 i'l.'. a ~<<~tS latlti haiuii-Ousnae-h uav 1he înîh
came 10the Meîb-o'nCoalition. aîzi:st wlait'lî the' Antpi- hers îeanî~ io i'' pourianv h oovhl Cr UIw ymlaéAcu 1 ýit' -Zd -fl-.

M ~in isterial i R fo r nir s iss îud a r ua '!roLtiii. l aviii th eao .f. S. M a t'd oeau ld : a n d, lh i ,a-'u a. lt n - î ' îu î î i fa-. i a. avîi ln e ot .4 ua al I p u t h " p am e o r nI u n a îd e. l mo .
nanaieCs Of niat1een anemabers ofIl l egzsîaaiî- to' .< Co iî iMi theA fi ai t-i t vearu'I, l al-*if L U'', tatîi'h -'iî wl 11i %Idd -hies 50ui ' 'im rly4l Opiniht lt on-t rfý-i -tper canada at~lyced.lion, tîaît t tle 1).î-rty whjthihou i'''t orWi v'ii con Ctri ii ulq"ec now of1 Ii 1h iJoji v at. li- i.i' "taL* ttilit a NutîitUt "i.iundaer tt10 IC1,COrsdaip a o fMr. I-rawrn for i% a.1 c,'>npai't o-anaîieait. l ''-te1o ii'h i nie t l <-ico i ia a ag l t i c . L niof'a{v ty --t at a aV'ii tli t', tob' Wath ti' ',.

O;'*f u-omaomiing-.--suoc s The- lw.. W'laen.1t10 fadhi.( )w.ll isPrf"g'alita'g--.ilt loi' sîîî'h;qvisai
Proto aînt prhirîiles'*wIIîk'iuthEe *vieha' opl u,9, aîîd larUi"ii t i me un O is alIqc".rt o hW ii '-ý' , , t'*î-13 k t . t teli l'' -lt .:-.: [I tl a' ît'iaî p o e,, . .B''vîlits uamit-k'.1v

ri'h o (do1ubt. haîl i'en o ielrpial the' more rîaunhir tblitt .lei: iit diiu . i. i 'IaV tu i nik''i t iwtrt' in in àt ui th ntYla" ilil h uaii - h i ?OU! 0 :11. at i tl-d Ille ri'action Up-on ('anadla 'f tht:,-Enciislî 'P'apl tŽolsoaîaî1C0 wicl h lis 41- otW. lii1'a *~II 'l a-t'. i .1-i -tt-,aitaiDi
-VS estcan o.eanent cf '5;-) -'51. ivreancorp'ow< t , i luh ini ]'-'heunr!lamt!j programm~aett-icl,'a' i~ié a.

the pariy iî! Rmn. Thispersistout rdnanîS o'alei ti'iilîaaipi îu'tmv: bu dt onuthe a-a'a1niulhig'YI xilui.a- t ~~A 'IItxlN
ilazinCthlisfoar gacater priviloges in the ts~îsî men t aller the at'aîwrd élec'~~ttio o o11 ? tintais~î~ - i: 'l uatsr'N tau

weaer ti'A 1'iaros. it th inia r ara ara. u J via- I lo ,
socra huac roimiaoîupiank. w-biA " rf'proe. a'l iiei-at I :---'ut nplaah-ral 1.aa'-th,52nr:ation b 'îîimin - -a nat aLwrCîidiCoamhiiam tured t t 'i'wer. 1.autiirî*'. a X-a i iWr -i' ia nafa"i.î'~(Ikoak 11-T- Billt1:;H ",

a d ~ ~ ~ I a X n a a i n ' asa n s s e n lia l fe a tu r n th e m tapîotl a t<aa c nin tto e o n l 'th F n st h uc y rn'Oa l a .tU M l u ; n u i 1 C '., h 1;"l -. R , iî l 'i', l u h 1 ia :a î a i t i- a
grannme. The aokl issues 0f ('lèrc' IZt'srves. ' lar t îanat'ior'tute! ii in' :o-of -Qh -:1!e fa i iîi .A h M ut aaz! 'ltink.I.'la-'liona- il.'a ai îUa'aî,!i.*i'enuîLre ,Eîecti--e L ' Couîiuil, *t.. of in -( Oiîdi~tdiais lit î''aî'fron nt .l'a'i .it h t Iota .Apr Il .-- I oa Mr, Mc 'a t lr Il a.: lti a0' ,
the sessions of io '55 andj '56, îî-erethus r,,, ..at'o l tht lc î'V:' blan:acer of parie as u -'ta-- 'a.ça- . -f lai Na: a--W' 't ''-ruu . la h'-l

0z1ler queticinsri.:W) lt:-ss n'a'taring and.l ixateta-. vilo an taîgoicnî L i. ttly na wt'a k :ita'a- i MacUpa-'\l-~.jMd " L alI-t''taa t' ti li' t 'aiili . 'V.lta -tî -t&i x2wre stui nacre diffic'ult, toen t ! v h. . 'cw'n iv'iîm-mtwa 'f'ît-i J11,I "f I amini moad -t~tiis ut oin DOIl ta' um ueha:.ii 'r il utndail I - A , ai
baîtea-ivigmouis'fa îne h,, l he 1k-stu'tîckevc- w o'oened. tlîuah MI'. tril'îv:a thM '-'iitn i
îa'herreant iluin-s ag:anst, lt , Goî'orynment 1ats caî ûjI- aid te' li-. GCorgé lBroiai. thle î'aresut f 1 Wlj'Cjh'ait'e l '!. \îrI li-r. o-iOCaa itmieastirE ,was paraded 'as a grossar injustice to ri. nradajîti:îof Cenf'dî'ratio-n atial tht' f*anaiî.>!î<f lc.itooria a-iîaîiJa ' îuî -sVl-- 'aa-e' a-unaf 1 ' lCanada titan cth ast a the OeXLiMent li the Cotunr -ros'--('co1i'wllfitiofl Gove'îriî-nit. M r. L:îtavn a r~a t tîtr',îîîlBala:u a'aat' It' 3111k s tI 'îia'i- iii:'t ;Iti-
to so'vir WC tand the îrrtv -b*;lulit ed loi ao sîan o'Maa'trsa aîsu 'oairt(r al''ua-t-aa tttnii 'f,.ij:a -ao-aç-ltaaatLîa-Itth.id-î li~tisùssiOn afiet' session, tui itm stren.grh eulmiinated u th snted-a anithae îai uîi'acr ~iet'Psflis îjay-e î'-h, it "'ia li;wwêî-<ISa lMtras"int1 t'"p Ma a- t ay a t env"a-8
gcn e a' I E-lec ti o i in ]'S5 1 1,Y ca r i in " o l ie 3 5 o u olçaCinA 1 V'ssa'.di ta-ts ît r id M "l'-O ie cy i l . t' 'ia t 'i 5 la'' innu i t i tI-a ' a t a t t ' atto ui-%" q u i 1- u m m ' t . % àcnsttulenee ,and di-ing into e 't0êm-ient zmaînyPii-'î -. t"l l i Pss n ,i ýtotzl t'uet 3lt Min teralii-ds. The politiclexeitonai,y litu aî i'taaAo . tc a nd a hoilaI.ttvr ais P in''-tahi.l S.'"l at;,r':-. tI 1î aV!u Il. !iýL' at - 'a.li ''tS a I- i: '-ti'

!-,Y reýirgiots rarccua' fùr he - re the ie at1P ('Ûm-aît.îau îtl ,î-iî" !- es , ' n o-la 1 i it î,- t a a t1, -a- t-la
"D-IîOCa3. let: o seve"aai sÈrriag P(-rsotah ntaî-'î rcui~t 5-at:î'ig' aianî')aCwir 'Ythae i.aa-r avotli".t'T'li-atat ' ttl- a.au.-:a--'.3.

- ne cf mivih are prGhlablv flot va-'t ehtîer fogoteg1c.teeanti on a-athîi-A-Su Jî~'lai Il:oai,nu i .r. i S w a u Il - a ~i '~l';ar i.-lj i - t- ~ît-Car atogethler t'îrgi~vc n. The.-doctrines rrp aar îahaongdasj.îatai<hainsiuaiaî îl r-u.a-ara-:a' ti1a'i-' I~!'il -- jt; l. î l~t O .a
OU~~~~~~.èmh whnaer,' ,gnO't )u PlU pila a y a: t WqU , itlrîdMt 11at' il tbas a t il. a- ''''îit Y a at-b Wfy si-

thus v-da I ll te sect'ional lira-ch, i% Heilelaving htu p t0-the la c oiîig a-f tie Lauti.SW'< on of Ual- .a'a -aî ne - t -e utaai i, 11;l yr' :lu-(l i<'a t)au1(ailaruit i la 1oS

old Q n dat-h plotal ti uiiituait, i ilte ltitte-> i'' "w011-Cliwlit i-a Ut utl'-I lia t t it.re3ultI. vuit bout bringing abou t an iraraediate calai in-i aiîe pa->i'y agnret:iuion it QutŽlec. lali » Ithet: "ii- iîitiona îu i a:'- aaî ii l-t lu it t-f 1lIoi - t'm 4'C fi. e r Stt%%as îa a aia'a:arpublic uincI. shiew-ed iith lye ? fattenipting to goi-c'rn -of - tîîa grt iîiam iau of hui '-tî.ue' fî- a-i -I h ;î la iui': l f i bu a î ' I 'riaiaît' f i anilatit. Ihtu ,i ii
the two IsmPa-vces O iD aicirles iwhich, jîo.eyer ca,trijt rî-'ninau'i ovea-u n c'it'aiavé S'attcl'or'fl.u'. I aauîl ' dl ia'"l IWd t l'aii îîrstaîaaIly' îu'i't, lt'litait-a il lt-,r iw
theery, were carseneny s' ù,, -ntpa *' -'n ndhi 'ill nîn're u'raî'nly Il.-?hi'ri-hîa--ai J 'lýrt lio',om (1.'an i- -1,, - .it<l li', si 'Mr. Fia fia:lia'11epular entîtMjISrm began te lag ; a loang, wea-cary s ion a IV'j'tjttIf' hanse rit Il for' lat 1rati4t-t' of i'iti ia 'arl iailit. alala'î ir il i rilit. icitiIln a'i ii lai'elIIi t t'r, ai; tl,Of Pe-rsen-l wrangîi ng (]ddliot raiseci er pary thera î ,[i ISt33.lie ilu cOnI aIinYv ith O<t li-a' 3Hiî'saa:as 'it-t- 'rg aar~îti;u'-iu-a ait -wihri lt.a'aIr is ii oflht- w ýith i

a Vote, exprcs:sinigcf cniec ir te u n' I wnniclajyaiitn--itll . Ihiit't<ii o ii'l ili ai: if thé f ia ic-'d -taaitt I tait it ha- t' Lt:cliî i!zu-i ltA iffil i la'O oâecàth uen'sûrtha-WaŽst .toli.InDenbe o illeIa h I la- lrtyi- lidlutwtzi ar(il. A fitaill> .tivaksd -ec ton f Ot±aw a as ft ic seat cf Go verin men t , w .s tM it -ar le <iiagre d. i d lt u li s coîIagits as to the' Inc e'- cfro i W r.SCA'aiaurep, lion. Nir, Il OLT <a, a itl ti-tai l(1t,.;t itcarried by a in Fuj rity o f 14 in ar uion d men t t e g o in g il at su res w 'h icic n h tlî Y te a ta k-i for I ti' rs-u-n u al o f rec ij r o tf ' lIa -i aî î, at-a a-u aa id îî'II i t ' itiahili' itjia i' tat' iit l itw
CrMitcc cOf Stll)lly. The1îc-onl CatirCaîîihîtL oaty. The course faioujeri 13'Mr.f . ( 'hiAa:uhowueîa'r i ttulyo a -f i alavvi(-du iiit'l,lTi bhi(tî'l a-ics l i-tara el

rcigned; ad Ifr. E roivriwas aiUuo efr aGý.ldt oa'iaialrstt ca-;ntaliair Ilti< '''i il]lttttli atthe î':. 'Io niît: oiodn ylii -a'.. 31 fî
crament.li tock the POSt of Finayace 3Miister for hlmin.formally adopelt-i 1y Uic G-neîieaova'nthlclo.'tir. aai<ia ( :to hua (i idra'ailiîug of the. Cau.uîaala Ceail ral 1iiv~self i d -ected M. Dorion as Loior Canada leader. ihe Browri tenaaereallai-i rea.igînationa, nuanr una'sîie adelny;, ut Dial w. h.' îionfta. Mr, 2lA'i:Au iiava'Iil it(tlat-r iaiillt Ilai

Cabinet was corpeteci, 3an1ncced te tîhe Jes',aawas rceepta-ta. The diýiiit<- Lil <xan aîtici'ii a1a. B4'aa I'11 a -îuara h'lan iuiiill t'.i g i rll tt in
gaizettcd ji duc-.l'orn. Wits i mere issued kir tîhe re,-cc.ds aia irn Jîanr',I 86, a hraw ivvo'y litAlau lirh.îpoit la thoii~< i an Orl.(li mo~tioni lu ru'(.iv-tthue rt:*jao-t tf11lit

ad-aVOte of want Of confidence ca'rried Iagainst tEe neu ang ulmnAsita wh i ic 1î<t<'ents hl'g'a raille<- n-. 2j utr r-nat <ionil aH waritlaii ne'. tSi r FI 1It's .cKJS Sil
Cabiait bv- a large maajeitv, in the absence cf its ncrncr.s, <l<at te rakinhlatlaaaî a- xirwuîiail. AL taï,ait s H~ r juî taîirmuî aLa-tit ali ion a iju'c'îian. NMiX ttitamad befere tbey haa- been mord,_tliauîtiareceda3's un office, Brourr smccreaia aOtlCiL-tr ltcjG n( a 'Glaîli iiauitiiuIui-t-îit ata-uding the lienenmMchMgte mupjaannuamtitlittail ainii stu lwfiîiTlt >o Preanuier,311r. Brow-n, is Lrti'd to haVo rehied upônen d "i unig :and ubliiihg Çocf xiliela ca-Tlcflt't-ift Occc- i'il uaîah rjaiu aais ltyt-aqns- i; lii i, 192, Mr. BLAiNolulTe.

1 îm -îdlitla t 'n i li<'ti [jt.t ai îil l £u I - Mr. .Jon,1' ii 'll e licensitutional privileg-e cf advising a dissolution and fa st-he oâ1io~,in cF an<giaig Diredtea'. aaiîidrna-îît muîhiuîg laiHienaraaîaui-anCaaita iltA PI<il ils
appealing~te thpeouniray. butathis $ ir Ecrud IletI Min 3r. Bfli'e'i ha ni of t h r imnstroa'erukallIcjula emaicn 'aliso tEtonathtwhwe 'l' i-ic iveiatuiracl. 'heit noll il

id

i



APRIL30, 1870. TiHE CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.
sible now appointients rcquired1 by any extension of itdnf or of the debates given by the Toronto and Montreal newspapers UNITED STATES.01tlier change, $25,000. After some diislion 01 0on the item for were ful enough. Mr. E. M. McDoxALz expressed himself in The Xew-York Fenian Con;reslaoIlt
Cqîuali',ation of salaries of ofliers of the House, $nnou, which favour of a verbatir report, but thought it was too late for teNwokF i. cilong re dnet Th udawas explaied to have been prinîted by m ,istke in t.he Esti- anything of the kindM tis ession. H mleoved that the report iming, afteCr ecting i sdn. T proceed-

imte Comnuttec rnse and reportda iand asked lve to siit lib referred back tu Committee with a recomnendation to gs of the Congress having been kept secret, ilti poiAagain, 'f Hliouse adjouriid a i(1.-5. deviise plan for the repurting and publishing of the debates tively kowN ewhat s the result of the deliberations. Ahur'l draiiy, April 21st.-Sir l"Aerîs IhXCRs mnd eilc eur- inext session. Mr. CxanuoN (Hturon), oljccted both to th espatch, dated New York, April 25th, says:-Sunday nextrence i uthe report of the ComnUtt:e of buply.The uveral motion and the amendment.lion. Mr. Woonoject he has been definitely fixed by the Fenian leaders as theL ime foritems to th e 17f aIsed. on the 17th, Doninion in Oliaes in adoption of the report, as proper mcans for preparing i the irNauguration of he long conutemplated raid upon Canada.
Nova Scoti, $10,000, ion. 3tr. I forrox moved in amendment torogh fiial report f te debates, wer not prGen.Neillhd a long consultation ith the Excutiveh. Nova Sti be paid only G,500, thlie sram as New Bruns- thereinu. Mr. Yotsr opposed th report but wans in favour of rCouncil appointed îy the recent Congress this afternoonMalNov$i M! buidun S1,11atte umlauNs nfronheei. r. .as7l- Opï0uCgthereor erc wa renadur fto thc es rafl'&siuto wrt et t tetefit attcwick, Ciarrid:yaLM G;Inays, G . M.i M A in ioved a a proper systen. Mr. BonwELL moved an ameidment to ithe ovprnbet is fWlly posteagto wie particulars of th a intendedwan fidnvc rli, ci motion, einsuring ' he Gv11 rnment for in- amndent :-That ait this laie period of the session it is in ovement d i tat the flriys sothe ticulas been assured

rensing the salries of pubh ofliers at ai timaie when the expedient to take an action on the matter. After consider- movmt ,a tatt the Britis yMiistrhe. ased
utuiloste Icoomy is ece11( ay.X' yhe' îmotion i was put and los : able discussion thi amendent was put and carried. Yeas, thatt ntrality lawe upon ticte program e alrady r-ynuS, 53;nays 92. Aer a ln isunssuio, thiiUns of $,0 JO U7 ; Na3s, 35. M. MurLs moved is resolution resp'ctitg ti rth- foma tn wil.ec for Dominion 1fee in Novia faitin and New lniswick Norh-West and proceeded to explain his views, hut the dis-r dis ty on

wre paised. AIso, the itms-$7,000 for the asnilationu of turbanee in tie louse was so great that h could unot beheard. A despatch datted Baltiimore, April 22, says:-Yesterdaythe flaw and $d 0 for the t î'enity of St. .on. On the TIi debate was adjourned on motion of Si r GEocZ;uE. CAumn. ernoon, Mrs. (CatlieriiNe Marsh, who witl be r four childrenitem of $1,300,000 for the olining up of tlie North-West, Mr. Mr. M Emzl referTed to the preparations made last week t lives with her parents, Mr. and Irs. Dwyer, at No. 99 CanalMAsfso moved ii nmendmenL t to the lluet Ithatlu inurt.ofthat neit the expcted Fenian raid, ani enu<jiired if the ;overnl- street, britaliy mua xrderd heri chli ildren, and then assaulted lieraiuit shouîld b expend taking possession by force fn ment were prepared to nepeal the ssesion of the b nmother. Mrs. Dwyer, in her ante iortem exanmlination lastnrmps of the t nrritory. Si r tioa . ' ic a l: said thai this Corpus At. Sir G Eonjx E. CA aTimre plied that flidecded nighlit, stated tat about four o'clock that afternoon, hersclf andit wuas not for mtary purpesniid not a ou of the amlount action taken liait prevented a raid, and that the overnmient daughter and three chiildren of thenlatter, were in the bouse.would go for such purposes. bi r JOn A. MAcNoS. said that were acting on definite information. hev were not then Mrs. Marsh asked lier if slhe had ten cents, nd on lier answer-the ntin -of thi mmbir 1r Suulanges deutuale'd thatl io dispsd to repenl the Act referred ti, nor were ail the o- ing no, Mrs. Marsh said she had ten cents. She then put on
miion rney wh:fe vr shouîld bie e pended for nii itary luiinteers to be witidrawn. Tr'h ouse ten adjoued. er bonnet and left te house. She thien went a few doorspurposei m the Nort h eiT yh- subjeCt ias tao srius to Tusday, A prit 26.-H1on. Mr. H[oL-rox askel for information and borrowed a butcher's knife. She lien prnceeled to Dis-dilbate ai at lati lir, aud ihe miI vdi tie aldjiiuriint of the riespecting the expedition to lied river and the policy of the trict Scol No. 3, and callig out ler son James. age eight

debale, Tho dbat l thin- dr uid aI t hie huse wit iito Go'ernment on the North-West question. Sir Jon A. MAc- ars, eut his thiroat fromn car to ear. nearly severing his headomiit.teofOu Sipply On th' itI f l:'ltitiari-s, Sir Jonsi 1om, replied thaïtioufl not beexpedientt'at present to from h'lis body. Alittle boyn, came out of the
A. hlnreeri tthsalary of thet!-arden,,f nwerbt that fitthe advice(if oif Partianent would be taken as school withi James, and vitnessed the murder. Mrs. Marsh

ing.stoieitentiar t e <m JL ii;ilikgtethe to any expdition involvinîg any serions responsibility". Jii also attempted to kil ftih boy, Uarrett, lut lie ran and escaped.ht a' Mi-. M Aen: zu, Sir Jojis further said uitt i bili She then returnel home, and went in the back 'ard wherePfzo the ebaracer and nsridt dclzsu, ii isai dthat r-specting tie governî ment oîf ihe Nortli-West was in course of niother son, Villiam.aged7 years, was swinging. his littleal Ne pullm Il IwonhAd I&ýyli ili'l i vot'- for the preparation, and would very shortly be brouglht down. Thesiter Mary Jane, aged 4, beiing ati nearhy. She seizedn-tit thi s ttni lyi t. x-Ntra -niiW ' Ni m w1hh he interedid louse' thno wedt into Cominitfte oif WarsandMeanswen Wiia adcuthis throat, causing instant death, and imime-
-hlibi hav be hUiadild to M r. l'e n -s salai-. A fkr somi' Si r F.cIs HiseCs ainonned the follouw ing ailterIations ini tlhe ila]tel' grasped the little' girl and appling the weapon eut off

dis . i l he ii a p s. Si .Ir J'IN A - en'>.in tariT:-The duies on cal and wheat were ou be abandoloned lier lheaL. She thn w-ent inito the hocuse and cut the throt of
mvd lr a Satuuiy la min s4 n lwhihi w a arni d, ami but net on ilour ; okld Tom gin woul bc struck off the list lofu r youngestchil odrge aged 2 y'ears and 5 months. The

the louse l aijiune at 2 u; .. l. articles on wich an extra duty is iiposed ; grease and greaseheal was nearly severed from the body. She next assaulted
Fri iy, A pril 22.-.Oizn motion of Sir l- c I i s"a: c the r'- s-u lis to e taken frin he t-n lier cent, list ; the low-er class lier mother, agel 51, and very f'ehlA citing lier throat so ter-

u- 'niif tcommitui f Slyl was nu rrd i n. Th 1 îuse of tobiacco tpay' Te. instcal of Io.; and mase5, importc-d ribly that sie cannot survive. The reputati and character
th n wnt into ionni-tte- -n the llu to mend the Act respt-1 for histllinlipurcss, would be sulject toi a dut of ->e. per of Mrs. Marsh is said to have beii very g'oid. She was

i-ng tuîvrî-rted gail llon. H Ion. Mn. HoT-rox )ongr 11.t ili' ,-ru itoibcmvf'î raieinu refaegratulated eGvs o the mutilatedatl~n t!>'- i >î;î:inf lui-lit nml-imiîîauî-î-The facesiîof-t-e Inai-hi'' r--
h hil w a ai- l third ti un' mdi paued. Sir Fscis lfiss thoe ciangs proposed. Mr. Wonaus thought th changes iudren, as they lay side by side, are as placid and calm as if

movoi ti,- %, r"ain Ug luit-r-t Bili. .r. '>exrns, were in the riglht, direction and would give universal satisfac- tley we"rcmiposed in sleep. Thie miotler,' who is confined
r'-d th' six m hu h t''i. irn. C.-tw- rru-n prtestd fion. Nr. LEviscos-r thoight the pe.opl of Nova S-otia had -at t li'Eastern l'ilice Station is conscions of les terib

.ai nst fing a lal *te of iantrt. llon. lnr, Tm i nwoud ben unfaily dealt with ; the way in which ie Government dmwds.
.;p'ut tihe amn>innt . Hoi Alr. A tis id thLat hele bil weur'carrying c-t the national policy ciusesd great dissatisfac- BRITISH ANDLFOREIGN.
inni of pr-od,. iùg uif i ifys w i> ris- th' rite cf u.intrs u i1n in Nova Su-otia. AiMA0r 31A0cOAL (I(Gnirry) moved thatB I H NORfEIn
fn six to 'ight p-ir cent. AIr. Aiiiinuu biidj-ec t-i u i. i ilour and miale added to the free lis-. After recess Sir Ti- Iog-threatend stike cf the w'oken in Paris ccm-

it, tlii lti-Ihat f c.hlprovinv uld hae a eaw u on the En^scis liscrs said thai during the recess the overnmnent mind on thie 20th, the founry-nen. moulders. and tailrs
ibet toN i i lcl(>f. n.>r. WonI th;li t it au pi lu to bty fl reonsidcrcd thlie question, andf -aidtnnta] it was deterrined toadhre taking the lad in the movent.

chanigi' ti''-X iti iig w thr-- o th'. lrovi nces nVere tuo the taifl as originnly lrought doin. A long diseuission An industriial dt-nonstration w-as made at Cadiz las.t vweel.aîtisedi ~ uWit thm. A iliv n i wa talk ilini the unndment: flloweil during whil 3Ir. CAs.LT moved to exempt Britih but the local authorities interfred and succeeded in dispiersingt afte-nards iwhdre-w hs motion. Ai 1:-15 the d-bate th rir, n of whom k iled-hmio IuX' riais. wen i hirlitvt i the i Wile Hru s.a imnd1 sec \xirît was, iiiun and.t OiehefHuserosse.h'- mloîî,'c veit tiîîth ratfom' .the Wold.li1. Mr. -%1'114 u W11otstl l use role. l' he5tlh of May is the dLay appointcd by the } rencli Gove-i-'y'I's 5lu5: nly, Li Mr .Mis ethi ai ( nbfiI n '. 'ENz - A L N WnWnt fr flit evotinLg on the Plebisitum. I is sad that theP as.5:umiN AU tiMaU frm Ahe >O*mu atinftnhrrg) une> l 1 îr -N 11MA.t NIiv S-ariv w-lIlie allowed ft vote on his occasion, c-trary to the'i'-luumNova sWin frî l'l'cin<li ration ''f the 1-1 t. 'Mr. - CANADA. usual practice.
MX&g neted to ex mt (gro, .\ova t a and New rderýS Weru is>sued î,ýreteray week to disand the volun- io fjt h ClcnadI LH tePieso neI risi e : I'-t . l ; na> .i :Ils .\tr r>-i l e'imilon -rav% - e r-ie with th fîlexceptionof' hose sùuaioned dlic a narrow escape the iother day. While driving in the

r n--. îst mo in mi- î. ihid r Af-u lt -i- da Hon ra - frenti r. nei;:hburhood o f Ryede in the Ise of Wight, they were pur-
lwlî:Ty Imtî wîs tfnh ..und'lr 'nlihih an.-ThedrStaffordii>rth.t'the chairmanI-oftheHudon Bay Co.,i sued by a runway'teamithMawaggon attached. The danger

lasta.l durning the for pri te , r wiih t .lu î vIwa l n f in i nrt%-eal iiiiiLtn the middle of last w'e-k.* was averte-d, and in ail probabiHty tw.o ryal lives saved, I iewd i naii.nUint m on iU M ît-w lin Ira iifl. AiI Ic .if I sulia ti thecc et of !is vi:t is to couplte the trans- adroitness of the coachman.
t-ucda ien naie n andn ret d the il cth'-l r o'f thse- Ile-d lUrer Teritory to ei Domimo f Canad. The London Tiimei and Pall Mall Gace have been vig-

inT gunbts wire ordered out last week. The R-leleftorously advocating the enforem-ent of the law for the preser-
-ur-urA- cil-3<- M>to ltinthe G f r ine î---. Kn-ingstou n Frida y night Io Mrise btween that city and iation of life and property in Ireland, and liave tiereby in-

p'wt-s nwv vstdin 't. it t f . Ilk 'f lpp r i rns. iThIe Iuince Arthur. with a f t ca'e of GO min nd 4 ienrred te ire of the Fctnians. wholi are hreatening vengeance.
uîmi«a itrîhr .iu i s i r F :s -i. ' >;niuî r' ai tirst Sirs.is stationcd aliaa. The lattar vetl carries wo The overnient, acting upon information reeived that the

tir. d l' - -. i. i -- i- a rin <Io Armistroi: guns, tc lwobrass louwt:-rs and une pivot iun. destruction of e t h wo oftices was contemiiplated. ha-ve issueci
ra--t luth. S'îo- diL- nî-î-ni aluthu ilhe s inst. Rei 'ffens1-in waiim1s broiu>nuhlt up I-.ereni;e orders for a constant îwatci being kept upon the buildings,111ni.!rr al MIllen. e muon tnthicnvltins-Irlaeen(adum.dmeneu.cieand large bodies of poliececontinually patrol in the neighbour-I 1u-! n u, 1!''u. tm- I li'tiN t 'tlc n-i-i îli~ taI t;:.l ti t Ilu'i. on'lt iotns Ccr lai-ic-uv and ! îuisdviwîîut.rtn lit, nilu-c o lsc oic -îis l>-lanll«lu tilbe

'leI hi IhI girn u ti GIovirnmil-t i ut the sni.reme(, wzas senuenced ni th liisdem'anour -onviction i one onth hood.
tuim lif hublhav- uth-- I t' il'. Sir Fi:. c c :buI.-it not at lihard lalbour, so tha i night settle his The third public imeeting of the Ecmenical Coucil was

ni,-ul tmt an: s b~ ph> 4-- hd n v. l gain iral aTairs. Onithe lairceny case of the cily ni HUmilton in 1867 heliin St. Peter'. at Riome, on Sinday ast. There was a
the third~ radhu: uf hIls:. i uin. 3. Il s m.ved thaut h'e w-as- sentenced l fouir y-ars in the penit'ary .- Mr. mugniñcnt assemblage. The Pope male lis etrance at nin

the Itb1il brfe-rre-d lo 'ii.unni '-î- wi n-flsinitintr tnto r <i ihrdulsu tihc'1enti ounsel fuir pros'cui t iont,. ws-as proec'eeding o to plead o'clok ; nearly all the benches were occupiedl by that tine,
it lby tiing the l;.:al ra- atf sixper ''ent. îin. J. H. C s "n the other case when wai s stopped by Judge' Uial, who many bishops formierly abstaining from the meetigs being inme'i lthe adjurnint f the dlb-x ut . Lt . Afi r s. sau nis wasli unecry as he would give conclurrent judg- jattendance. Alfer the celebnticn oif mss the non-oting pre-

fuithlur db -lthic ;mudm nt ofil the m-br f-'r 't uar mesnts. F urilier proceeings we tierefore stopped laites wifidrew. ThDe four srt chapters of the irst schema de
w -c pcut înd enr d. Y a - ; ny > Th ltuset' hit-ai A ui ir was issed last w uk i by the Alj tan t Ge nrals .ide condemniing rati nall philosophy were read aloud. The

'vn < lit ii !î'ît-li1.c iîî m ii'u'l crtli'lu i î si als i c t-e-. i thuea-ii rvote-sui(ot i hu-i u-o iCoonlscf mutru >u asrtilireiiiI'tc fict'feirieuaffiralmusta-afir aahi!efnt ' i L -u iosmam i t a nd rt'n n-d d I fi-ith e sbill: n nl r p rtd s i rn n ri , Uad dr is dt to the Li u fo rn ae Cl onels' atta. lio ni, scri utatore cole e voes w hc er a llc in e a im -
and Ii' htlj)."IdmItswre.rea à-1r1t1:ni ond iin MIorerngthe enonnitit, o(f imen for lRed River service. Ssntive.ThPoefmhitrnehnanundadsn-
tth ird r> ain MtAir. Jm. ovd ihat ari-ies tiplating fr men was tu be sl'cted from eah lattalion, foi' a term m'oftioned the decree of hlic Council. The proceclings were highly

ni Iligher iat cf ititirest than ix n-u'iut. .h:l fooir the s'vic of one y-ar at least, and t woi's at lie most. None uncrssiv.
wiiulv. Ca'rri : , 1 - ;ny l - Iloni Mr. Tll-m mui '-but souinde. litalthy men w-re to be slec'ted, and these we to News lias been re'eived that the members of the British
lith ird r-ing hut i motion ling rst t of order le bear cutiictes of got c-haracter from their colonels. Those li-gration w-ho wi'svere taken prisouers by Greek brigands were

moved the thir rendin;:sons Tsdy. Mr. Sr-.e m moved-c sc.'ctd would have to undego a medical examination before cruelly butchered by their captors. Thdetails of the affair
th> ndjournmn ofh lim Hi . C rrid. TluiIuse th iniiig swor in. 'hlie mssen will recive a frece kit coiiplete and lare als fol :-The Creek Governmei made every effort to

adjoiuned at I a t. twc suits of ritde clotinug, ih snewars and aiccoutrments. sve t hein, but in vain. Negotiations having been exhausted
_n, April25b -in r,' Anar 1s1Mtiini forth third Thei ' 'l li tixed at the ftlling rates ler month, -ith free troop snoved against the robbers and drove them te a tow-er

ri- ng cf the Canca mil-. BiIl, nusl 1Uint. Mr. 1 raDtinsa:- Colsu-srgeants, $18; sergeans, Sti corporals, oiithecoast, ne'ar Oropo, wieue they i-were surrounded. On
t^lAU t amniudumnut t lreit w'er' irt take up. 3I r. i;c- j$13, "ni rivates, 12. The s-n we tu report on or before t Friday afternoon otfers w'ere once more made te the brigands,

nl Supprta cie nmndment. - r.- 4:u>.> conended the' 30th ApriI. aund if approved of wou lrceiv ' pay frominasfl the fbute w-e reiected, andi at 10 o'clock next iornig an
fatthe ilw'yI ulimterily uslt th' settling c -th st iyI. aYttack was made on their position. As soon as the troopsluck conu alid expnressed a hip- hat the imitr wol unoi The cnlling out of the Volunterst'il occasions suchas that commenced to move, Mr.Herbert and theSecretary of the

h' cosid d froim rsa ttional uint ot view, hr. loss ( of the recent ly threatent-d F ia raid is a cause of n litltl aItalian legation were aken out b> thi captors and butchered,
(Ch in guend that it railway' blic-fing' nn ient-pi-se emrrssmenti to business men, who are thereby liable to bewn sequenlien.rthe bn found themselves hfard

Lu-u ic n''i ' uaitcil> i>1dînuIc îs uurassfut nslcii îuerci. Wyier anîd Lloyd seekilledc. Tlhe troois fiallya locting thile provinceus of Ontario anid Qe shouild reccive suddenly deprived of the servives; of their assistants and el., rse.WnradLodweekle.Tetop ial
aid fro tlihe ldemI Gvernmat.Ar.N .- nwi. . ('T'hr ,ployees. The spiri ini which the bioss men of tlie Domi- ca.ried the tower, and the brigands, twîîo of whose leaders had
li'rers), IlI(n 3AI. I.a m a IIon.I r AIr. 1:ms suiipportd nion msubist to the inconvnience tus imposdc upot n th-m, l'-n mortally wouided, fled, closely followed ly the soldiers.
the l lion. ' Mr. Conne rid. ion. AIu. W'oo sng- andl tle w'illinignless 'with whicli they worked, sllortnded as - There ire stong hopes tsat uost .of the bandiii be cap-
ge-sted tht the Cn uanyi houId nWlct 'iec ion d to hve ny the were, reflecl great credit pos their patiotisum. Two cur- ;un which case hey will bo summnarily dealt with by

MOre riglt to. a laindgrnni than if his ntf haud ti ben passed. reasisonly formed exceptions to the rul. In Quebec an i ndi- tlu G-reek authorities. The British prcss claoniur for the
ThI lionsedivided(i n lion r.i- t.imnai's nimendient, vid uail colsmpilainîed to the Rccorder taliait wo of his apprentices punisiient of the miurdcrrs, and demand indemnit for te
'ich as lstc. Y ,as z Nays, l. 11n1 M. Anrn.-r- movd hdli abandoned their wr nîwithout his leave. Thc young imen crime froi ithe ireek G-overnment,
thAditi oidaf a clau.us in:tutinznî with he suggestion of explaincd fthilt tiy were enc' gac'geduu on1 active service withl tiseir The ' Grer Oceunic Telegraphic Company," formcd to

Mr. \\o. Ti motion w-as inirit, anti eli ill was real a corps, in COIIIInCe w'ith the orders issiied for hef callig out provide cheper and mo direct occan elegraphie ccomiuui-
third l time ami pass'd lion. iIr. T'I'rrr. ioved ttihat tIhe con- of he Vluunteers. The Recorder, lhoweer, would no accept e'ation generally" recently guried at rather a discount t the

iurrne in fe rpont of' t hle Counitteeon the ro'rt ing of tie ple tiey' put in in justintin of thlir absence, nnd 'ed London Mansio Hiouse, wlere they were stumoned to appeautise dlebatts shldi bec ptut fir-t oni ihe lisi foir Wecdne'msny. Mri. lih"m each a smaîll stum, holdfing tuh rticed apprentices hsad four coitnraent of tise pirovisions cf the Joint Stock Ceom-
'\Amicmzui dlid nul. see:Ii> the oju-t nf thie mouutiuun whlen thue no powîer to volunteeru thseir timeî ansd serv'ices after tihe passinîg pianuies Act. Amuong the evidenuce given a stau'tling factsession wai-s so foir ndvaîuscne. lieu. Mr. 'Tein rep-îlied thlat- cf their .inîdeunus. 'The oths'erscas occsiured lin Montrneal, ercoppedi ouf lun rtlbionu fo the baniking accosunt of this bene-hie huad dhone luis biest, tbini-îg up thei maîlt tc'r uts soon>i as poss>cile. i'-l,'' îre mnerchiant detnained four~i of luis c'lerks belonuging te t-le ict'îencopany, lt w'as staîted tha- fthe largest acmountlic saidl he wo'suil brinu îup lth' fir. mst ioni thu lithie ret'Iu - V'ictoria rifles fr-om driilI. Tii> mil try autfhorities senît dowîn sùtaning fo the credit tif the' comupany' at any timue was lessof the Commîuitteu r'eommuîenduing tihe adloptions of axr CottoîCs ru sergentf anid file of muen auftc'r tise asbsenxtees, butf flie mruchsant Ithsan £150> asnd msostf '!tise muouney pai io uws for advîertise-t-endelr for rerportinig and putblishsing be conurriedi in. har, lockedt tihe wh'ole party' in lis store and we'nt in searchl of the mnuits. £150 principal t s prov'ide ccanii teleg-mphic comoJOli:s wouuldi votoi ngainst Oie motiou. INe thuought flue rcopbrts police. Whelin ho returned lhe found that the bhirds had flowîn, munuiention gqenerally /
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OUR CANADIAN PORTRAIT GALLERY.

D8STINGUTSHE1FD MEMBERS OF THE HOUSE 0F COMMONS.
FROM PoTOR.APua UT NOTMAW.]
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f

BON. JOH ;LIN< HON. JOHN J. C. ABBOTT, Q. C., D. C. L.
M P. for London, Ont. M. P. for Argenteuil, Que.

No. 26.-HON. JOHN CARLING. care of the enigrant when he arrives in
Canada, and watches over his safety till

The genial countennnce of honest lie reaches his place of destination. As
John Carling is well-known throughout an administrator in the Local Goveru-
Canada. During the thirteen ytars he ment, Mr. Carling has been very suc-
has been a memuber of Parliament, he cessful ; and lit bas the somnewhat ex-
has iever known what it was to have a ceptional privilege of enioving to the
shnrp election contest before lis consti- fullest extent the~confidence of his poli-
tuients, or a doubtful relationship with tical friends, while at the saine time ho
his party in the flouse. It is rather in excites but little opposition from his
conmmittee than on the floor of Parlia- opponents. In his own constituencyho
meýnt that Mr. Carling bas been distin- is safe fromnattack ; in Parliamient or the
guîisbd as a member ; in fact h nas Legislative Assenibly he never provokes
been called the IJohn A. Manedonald" assault, so that he may be regarded as
of the Committee-roon--a title which one of the nost useful and least abused
conveys a great deal of meaning, and is, Ministers within the Dominion.
withal, very flattering to the portly
nnibemr for London. Mr. Carling'a No. 27--NON. JOH J. C. ABBOTT,
father was an Englishman, r.. native of Q. C., D. C. L.
Yorkshire, a county famous for the
shrewdness of its inhabitants; hie emi- Mr. Abbott bas the honour of repre-
grated to Canada and settled in tho senting his native county in Parlia-
Couty of Middlelsex, Upper Canada. in ment, having been born at St. Andrews,1819. Mr. Carling was born in the Argenteuil, on the 12th of March, 1S21.
Township of London in 182S, and im He is the eldest son of the late Rev.
t.herefore aiong the yolungest of o.ur Joseph Abbott, Anglican RZector of St.
Aiinisters of State. That bis whole life Andrews. and completed his education
bas been spent in the mii(ds;t of those - at the University of McGill College in
whose confidence lie.bas enjoyed for so - this city, where he now holds the posi-
many years is a bigh tribute to his per- tions of Dean of the Facultv of Law and
l;nal charater ; but not greiter than Professor of Commercial Law. He wäs
the couintry generallv ruadily en.o- - enlled to the bar of Lower Canada in
ledges that hle deserves. le is a part- 1847, and created Queen's Counsel in
ner wi th bis brother i n an extensi ve 1862. He was flrst elected to Parlia-
brewery whielihns long bncarried on ment in 1857, but only took his sent in
in the " Forest City ;" nnd was first -- the Assembly after a long and vexatious
turned to Parliament for the city( of Lon- contest before a conmmittee of the
don at. the general election of 1857. louse; and bas since continued to sit
Siice that tine he has uninitterru pted ly for the saine constituency. Hc iras
re)rVmeted London in the Legislative Solicitor-General and a niember of the
Assemly, and then intelise of Executive Council in the Macdonald-
Coninons of Canada ; and at the last Sicotte Government. To him the
general electiomn wns rettiîrned for the country is mainly indebted for the In-
sane constituîencey to tlie Legislative solvent Act of 1864 and the aiended
Assenbly of Ontario, being onu of the Act of 169.. Notwithstanding the
few gentlemen in the 'Western Province change of Cabinets which took place in
holding a sent in both Legislatures. On 1864, Mr. Abbott's bill was generally
the 27thb of Marci, 1862, he took oflico approved by both sides, and wias conse-
as Receiver-General in the Cartier- quently taken up-by the Ministry suc-
Macdonald Cabinet, but thbat Cabinet PIERE FO'TIN, Esq, M.D ceding tht of whic he had been a
being defeatedin Mby following hie re- P. for Gasp), Que. member. Other measures for the im-
signed with hiscolloaggues;-..andrisQnexteprovement of the law also owe their
ollicial position was iu thue Local Go- ptriyt i.H osntvr
vernmen t of Onai, inwich, on the formntion of the first what more uuseful as well as less expensive. Immigration has often taken part in the debates ; but when lie does it is with

Cubinet by th on. J. S. Macdlonnld, in July, I1867, Mr. been n, .surni>d Iu a degree in the ane Province of Ontario, great fluency, as well as clearness and elegatnce of diction.
Cariing w'as otfere~d and accepjte~d the othieu of Comm îissioner of that. was never renehed by thea whole of British America be- During the present session he lias hîad chanrge of the bilIl to ex-
Public WVorks and Agriculture. The depari unî'ît etuigra- fore. la connection with thtis policey the free land grant tend the charter of the Canada Centratl Railway, anud hec ap-
tion is also undler lhis contrai ; and into cach of te thîree systemî, the ext-mpted hîomestead andi otheor excellent pro- pears to have very up-hl work in getting it thîrough the
branches under bis cee h as thrownî a wonudrous.amount, of visions for the protection andi encouragement of settlers have Hlouse of Commnons, the two local Premiers exerting themi
vitality. In.addition to locai publie buildings whîich bave piaced Ontario ini the front rank as a comnpetitor for the sur- selv-es to the utmost to secure its defeat. Wu hope this bi
been or are being urectedi ini Ontario, a mnost comuprehîensive plus population of the old world, while Mr. Carling hans taken may bu added to thie list of beneflii acts whîich hauve been
scheme of draining awamp lands buas beeni adopted, whîich wvill most effective nmeasures to disseminate a full knowvledge of ail safely piloted thtroughi the Legishîture by Mr. A bbott, It
confer great benetits upon, the Province. The Agricultural thuese attractions among the people of Great Britainî and Ire- contemiplates the pi-omotion of a puiblic woîk whicl *would bo
Society has been thoroughly overhauled and rendured sumu- land. It is but right to add that his depatment takes ample j of great benefit to the wholu counîtry, and at a cost whiceh is
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sity be slowv; to hurry it on too fast would only provoko
antagonisi ii feoling which would b really moro detri.
iontal to tho harmonious working of' the Union tian tho

Dr. Fortin wmas first returned to Parliamient a.t the lasti mre oxistence of tdferent local e 0ufi ttt.Oit.

gencral eclection, so that his Parliamientary care'r is a very' after all has more of a local than a genieral iportancc.
brief one. Thc lectors of Gaspe cnmmissioied him, y ne- It matters comparativcly lit.tle in Nova Scotia hvlietlier tho
clanation. to represent them in thie Legislative Asemly. a law alows the londer of money in Ontario to accept what
well as in the Holise of Commuxons ; and in the lattr ie thas. .
Iooked after ith interests which ctiel cnceru lis consti- ever rate the borrower is wiling to pay him ; but il would
tuents, shipping and the tisheries, with a e talous tide lity that matter a very great. deal to Nova Scotia, if the freedomn

has fuly proved the wision of their choice. le is the son of
the late M. Fortin, of L.aprairie,, and a graluite( of McGil
Coliege Universiy wlere ie took his degrce of M. ,. in upon Nova Scoti. where it woiuld b distateful to

IS45i. in 1S52 ie, vas aîjîppointed Stipiendiaîry Mzagistrate for thio feelings of the people. Now Brunswick and Nova
the jrotectioi of the fisheries in the gulif of the St. Law1vrenlîce, ' Scotia have their own usury lavws ; Quebec and Ontario
and as such conunaudedl the Govermnient scAoer La C'aa- have the old Provincial Canadiau Statu to in force; and
dieiiie 'froi thuit titlC imieutil the lnion. He has sliew'Ingreat-'a

actitv in promroting the interests of the tishern'n., il alis it ma b readily undorstood thit a Governmient, desirous
also seuured every session the apîpoinitmaent of a Comm îîitte of of harnionising the usages and assimnilating the o laws ail
the Holiuse on the subject of navigation. Pr. Fortin is cbair- te Provinces, would seek tosweep away these dillerent laws
inu of this Coiimimittee, the labours of whic lin collecting re-
liable dit for the guidance of the Governmxenit in pronoting by the substitution of one general enactient, apphcable
the dievelopnient of this important industrv cannot fail to he te tho whîole Dominion. It is e a fact that the existing
productive of good. lie also tikes every opportunity of urg- Canadian law is net approved by a majority of tli repre-
ing the' establislinent of sehools of navigation at ailtl telad- sentatives of Qube thioug it inav be infrred that theiring ports, in order that the seafaring population of the Dont--
inion mia reccive a nautical trainin. Thiese and other kindred objections are theoretical, rather than practical; for. after
snbjc'ts bring himu not unfrcquently to bis feet in the Huse, a careful reading of all the debates in Parlimnient on the
and in the brief speeches lie makes ie exhibits considerable subject, we have been unable to detect a single case of
facilityi lm tl use cf Enlish, anti doutless uses ihi iiotlicr
longue with still greater iluenc'. lhardsliîp, resulting fronm the existing laiw, tit the propîosed

...... , ichanges wyould prevent. H1owever, it was avo'wedly to
effect uniformity that. the bill to regulate the rate of in.

PT AT .erest was ittroduced by th t overn-innt.
Thei Ministerial intention, so fiar as the general principle

l the Press and will shortIv be distributed to all paid- is concerned. was no doubt good; but uniformitv, lhk-e

up Subscribers for oe year to the many other thin.gs, good in theiiiselves. nay be purchased
at too higlh a ptrice. Even in respect of the curroncy. (a

" CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS," tf.r more important matter than the rate of inte'e-st) the

A Leggetyped Copy of LEFEvEz's Splendid Engraing ofin- ',iut agninist thc res tcf t1e Domninion, in det'eee,'
CoRRtEoGlo's celebrated Painting (the original of which is
now in the Dresden Gallery) entitled.

tjîîcst ucît ef'interc6t., w'tich ariv luit' e buttiii îîc-ri'cet I
'T HE NA TIVIT"Y. rgulate atire lest. mav as uîel lie ilft ite taini

It will be printed on a large sheet of fine plate paper. flantalcast for a hum. 'll tact isttt t dii' c'nmî 0m
the exact size of the Engraving being 14 by 19 inches., usiicir IL was Proped to obtamuuif)rmnitvlin parti.
and care will be taken to make it in every respect as iar were radicaliy wroiig ttly fixed auiitc.m litit
attractive and artistic as the original. Ail parties sub. s high that every rilî'ocatc a tisurI.î%v mu-st regaril it
scribing to the cir., and paying for one y'ear. any time as usurieus sud thoai îetaltvfor cxaetiuiga
befere tlic firshcf Jul>'uexr, will ho entitled ici a copy et.rate Pvis tne more fotfei ca bo trexcesitthe ltost
this maz-nificcnt Plate.. the valueetif w'hictî nuv lie inférrcil Proisiniout the brd no protection it dtesolveflci
from the fact tha" the Eugttvimug. eof w'hich iL is a ' o -r, becustn feli ngwull ofb ita pe v waeder tlh
seils in Neiw York at ten dollars per copy. are upon in cuder te preserve lus ereulJit and t l ut aii

Montreal. '26t3h Mardi. 1q70. ue a positive oppressi wipona law borrut fipereitl

arears.ea the c t.mayastwlender-ll save lft lf-iust pit

tiCe fareclose or au the Tisk fact is taigher iter-on
Msic n tasviron teurbinonivformintrest ine whlir

Tipuluicawre hereedv notiified that ail locclleo iusesong as fixe interest lmt

fer subscu'rnsoo hiohftxatCevmery advocate&of auusuryslrw mutsteregaihvit

s uuriousand f ithe principal. But whfo xctig higder

befoe th fist o Jul net, wll e enitle toa coy o r t wastehe frfeitfurefthe excs. Teadt asltter

ait laiten authaiztion frein t beiunr.fromthe il tahtchthsestipEitntr rate Evounnotie rcovtrasme,
M or hi; ;eMearc. 1aget. Mr. A. P. MenuN.'No puy- joTs p u rierhoneeniustsecthatebyenwooildfiseende tant aleofaiccina r

mntis Ï0o. unaufhorizilucan ers will be recopnizedo

roebeash e pwould.oftl be obnip lntighed tepa aic tverhe
ageduoni rert rsrv i rei;ad twud

GEO. E. DEBARATS-.

310 St. Antoine Street, Monîtrea~l.

CALENDA FOR 'WEEK ENDING MAY 7, 1i'o.

and am.Ap. XdJ. 3[. Bttle of Ft.
Meigs, 1813. Prince Arthur born, i .
: , 2.--BattLe of L;utzen, I 1S3.

cr: s. j 3--nn o1 the Cron. Mahomet Ildid
1431. Jamaica discovercd by Colnus, 1495.
Union of England ani Scotland. 1707.

Weastsari , " 4.--BaLttli cf SringapLtam, I0. Horace
Twi.s die:d, 1840.

Ta RsrDT, " 5.-NapolcoD L uied I821
FroAY, " 6.-Battle of Prague, 1757. Siege of Que-becC

raised., ti7G. Penny Postage introdiced, 1840.
Humboldt dicd, -185.. r

SATC-RDA7, 7.--Surrurender of Baldajoz,18. eciprocal
intercolonial trale stablished, 1850. Lord
Brougham died, 1863.
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IT is undoubtedly desirable that uniformity should pre.
vail throughout the Dominion in the laws regulating trade
and transactions between individuals. Yet the Constitu.
tion has made an important exception in favour of the
Provinces, with respect to "IProperty and Civil Riglhts ;"

and though it lias empowered the (Jeneral Government to
legislate upon "interest," and therefore, as far as the law
can, to regulate the price to be paid for the u.se of moriey,
it does seem, with the antagonism of feeling existing upon
the subject betveen the Provinces, that it-would be an
act of wisdom on the part of the Dominion Legislature to
forego its undoubted prerogative in respectof this subject
for the prosent. rThe work of assimilation must of noces-

unfortunate borrower and no oe needs to be tok1< tiat
noney is generally lent on such te'rmns tiat the first i

fault maikes th ole surn due.As to tue proviSion
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less tlian trifling, for it is simply the turning to usefil imtr-
poses lands that are now idle and non-productive.

No. 28.-PIERRE FOR1TIN, ESQ, M D.

against excsive interest it ctai scarcely be said. h '"' 'i i..'' "" "' < at

fore, that the bill favoured the borrower; whilc as to tithe n U-tit anI trs nilt wh we hatxl.uie Q nI fafiut in4" .îit''8aual b É 1 1w' i tI cii u eiv ''în îî' .uuiut i
lcgal rate t'would. as originally introduced at S>per c''' C'iaaa, ain' I we have' h'ar if m,î the'r" havt lu mnmn

have naterially injured im in the Maritime Provinsmnces lmore bittir than th hi.'t 'mn th' hj'et of th t: and
wher a low'er rate i.s now fxd b lai, without conferring the H. GtItrbowi ;nid thei' s'r t .f tistE n ibbd
any additional benîefits upon his class in Lite Provinces cf antgeism is u t' di eb in th' similarity f
Quebcc and Ontario. thir nures-tii stubhorn in muromising indiviulism.

Thiis much as to the principle of tire proposcci.'iitit fumanli qSrt r. Mr. Frr
mise, which, as show-n by the action of Parliamuentl, a w'a undoubtedly a imn i'f strnflin' -a S'tsman 'f

plainly distasteftul to the country. Ontatrio oIjected be- sr.mng, îrejui', lu' yu will----htt h" was n:itiwr hartiî nr
cause of tLie proposed restrictiosLI; the Maritime Provinces crut.. A kilt c'rit sys h vas pogs'd of " amnit luio

because of the iiusurious rate which the bill would leg'lise. nture--one that he preentd io his friends and nt ihi

Now such a compromise as proves nutually oilensive to 'he ctier tihit le prsentdtoi is nomemies, r
the majority of' both the parties to the di1erse systems This is not rimarkable i so long a e the contlict of hmnan
sought to be harmonised, is surely less destr o îlethn the iuons goes on, the samie rm'rk willibe mre tir l'ss trt ut.

continued oleration of the diversities witlh wch each f I mosb mn. t af t least b said of. Mr. Ferre tt if hlie

the parties concerned ai-re mutually satisfiet. t naoy beopro'oked thecruial hire;!o(ilusOîti't , lui vili11iîtt

said that our proposition, carried to its logical conclusion, iug t of bis frienls;init'lie sociad tlitiuilb-ci n'e
ouglit to recognise the propriety of the Province of Quebeclie was always aim uttuctiu'Centre, andii lui lis titIlint
having its own law 'ofinterest, because it is allegeI to dis. itls i and!ttîtmc ver tî'iiîîit lueand
approve the existing statute; but Quebec is at least noielvon goldeinious froil l'o li,
worse off in this particular now' than it, was before theo c an ; aLir<uhiouît Ieli ' ial'c be1
Union i whereas the forcing through of the interest billtutdili mi -li
in its original shape would have been an offenco Le thre becanse uîmî unîîlieili t'on. irea rOn l ' tt

out of the four Provinces.
IL is needless to speak of the interest bill as aniended

on Saturday night, for if, has been doctored to death. Ini
fact we have only quoted it as an instance of flhe danger ednStMaysOt.on(iHIST ù
of making too much haste in the vork of assimilation. j
WVhile the Gover-nment ought undouttbtedly to proniote miar î triugfLue Aîieric'i-c'uolutinn' 'ti, itii-,
uniformity in the law as far as possible, tiere w'ill beonclusion, nq ont e Ilitiil'Finilir i.tootit11t1ibis

nothing lost to the country by waiting patiently for thtat residuciiinNYvai and iit illov'd te York
harmony of public sentiment which alone will make sucli(no0y Torontü) lui Upper Cani, w'ivii'e tiu'l Mcigil i
uniformity respected. There is evidently much prelinin.i-ws hem Ii 1796 ;]liad, thofore, exccu:d Ily fouir >et'a

an-y work to bo donc, and long waiting te ho enduroci, bo-.itheywtted perled e oiirc-con s tl tfn.Tto ma TMri.

fore the Provinàos already within tho Dominion, aid tho
new otiimunitics yet to bo brought in, canu bo so Imrmon.
isec a to nlcept ill neasures o'f a genîeral character with
out, referance to previous local laws or usages in man
ecumtries diverso local liaws have existed fir centuries

am though the governing bodies have invariably striven
after uniformity, and SOluetimes tiiggled for centralimt-
tion, y't the most powerIfu and the eas deferentual to

th popiular will, liavO beenî coinpelled botimies toi Iuso
in tho wor k, and not oly tu stay their hani1ds, but e.
casionally to retrace their steps. In tihe peculiar position

of CUIa(lat, Itho central governmina t will act wisely by
d eferring to t listrong Provincial feeling on certain

ions f' general policy ; ani the larger Provinces
wil in the eniw prolit by a studious regard for the interests
and n th prejudmices of th n er.

OBITUARY.
Mi. JAMEi 110t1 FElu:Ms

n hurday of last wek Mr. Jami-s 31oir FVerres! Warniin
o f the Kingston enitntiary, died, at t tihg of 5. lie had

been sutTring for some timt', anîd the disash, ealner in the
utoma'h, was one whih is ntl dispose'd oi 'ld tio rImdil

measures, lie leaves a wife nd a larg' fmîily to nurn his

IONSs.

m a. rrus was a native of A'lwrd'n, nd IM' iu+t ivly

other rinn't Stsman. itei mls to) hav' ha utterly desti-

tuteof tlos' autiuS, canny qualitisof wvhich th popuiir
notion i4 that theloe h eanlu:ter isanyuueu.

his first arrivali in aniaa in I:3. lie en tered n the ! ties of
.S'ibo'o Teacheiîir, anu subsî~equen-îtly' l"-'ame conneci'itedi ut lth the
Prs% through his contribution«I to a jourinal publihed in th
'ounty of' Aiîn'isq 1u'i . At.u fieran hi wa connec l.i td as

writ'r with the Mntr ai /l , and i 1< bnie th

'Iitor and l'riu to'r fii' hie îi ý Mo trafr, having lim r.

ba dth- pl n ad go ilo h uio rmt lt

* NIr. Ab.irîani. 'Thi wer n' m i c'. f stîîng. jîomb ai ei e. .
menî't, anid i tr. li tres w;c true to i- ihi liatur il i.h t tl a

istron'ig w r n thi lan' :ag unn d t <h b'' h' deptlh f

huis f''îlinig ini fî'ou;r iof th' sî!' le hLi t h- n.' I n iii

iCh mbekrlin, a'ul at thiie -n'rîl îld on th.'f..li : y--:u.'

was returnd to i'riamn 't for tho Count 'f ir:n i!t

course'' in l.îrll ;n t, li' hîIi i 'n r îi the pn ns mar'

iby u:o'mpmii' nlg hostiityu tot th i who r m.t if Li
.prty ;an i durin; th' u'W qpna r b u i of thum- da
Mr. Ferrs xwas the butt n'ri'an at 'ttr d!iatr''. n t!h'

orgaza tin o'f th. iar d of Prien lIn"l t in 1 )I, 3i r.

F.:rr retird fro' P aliament n'd nt' d oF!.o a aî n n-
her Af the Iarn. n thi d'atih of Ir. N. n t her'st h(lai:-

mil of tIhe Bardl, Mr. FMrs ws apoiti toi that d pit in
and on the reir miu ot f M. 1 .M. mîiinnil from ti W-

dn'ship of the King"ton li'nitiary'. Abuom ktt 'en tha

ago, he1wa nu tte ntnet irJh .M l M
to n''ept thiat cfil ' It i. 'ah'l ithat ai War Mr. 1 r 'l i
introdiui d refiinnsî inî th.e lîinnr a <ut which hiave ia .1

saving~ toi thi' <'nt uit tw enty' tho'i"ut dilbrs' a yîear ; a
hit term of os-, wa ent'ir"'y' tou brI l toî pr') v. h r tin

nm.'"ThiA quACi ""w-but"q' n'a t i tn' m'ta 'ate upr

ma ln dath of Mr.,Ferra. %-4 1 a mwithlunny son.
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MlDougal vas a farmer, and for inany years resiled on Yonge guarantec of the excellence of the article supplied by Stewart's had been done, but tle stcam w-as ip d on 1i
Bos nearTorontowbere his son, the Hon. William QuaHerly. Apropos of poetry w rconmmendi t our readcrs1 th dollars

Stree, ner TorntoOn n.rdy t the alternoon sitting, the 1-iue dc1cbràtc(dMcDougail, Ias born. Of late years hie family have residd the perusal of Dr. Clark's paper, especially the part relating Ot pars t bave becomeon srecogniz d he H ocbt n
iear St. MaryM, ad ieatlh has been soimewhiiat busy ainong to " Canadian Poetry." The other articles in the magazine nual saturnalia. A division in cornnittce is the occasion
i tg memibers.are all readable and worthî reading. As a Canadian enterprize, selected. In such a division the niames of members arc not

as. -roo .i. nAFnI. as well as for its intrinsic value, Stecart'ir Quarterly should bu taken down, instead of which supporters and opponents
extnsivlyl echuge sides >y crossing over the iloor. The fun consists in

A Mount Forst, Co. Wehlngton, Ont., on the Isth inst., mrembers dragging or carrying other memlyrs who are op-
died iHarriet, wife of Thiomas J. rTe, Esq. Coroner and posed to then to thîeir side of the House, with the purpose of

lCommissioner i Q. P Th aged 0 y er. itr e R oroa e anthevox -rnz CAPITAL. eciiring their votes against their wishes. The thing is car-coxamiiissioner filiQ. IL, tugei GO yeurs.Jler diseuse lwas the eonbthr iaga (alf]PugPAR AMENTAY,ried on good-hu uredly, but ther is a great deal of pulgrmconquîîerib cancer i lthe stomnacli, ami she hîad uilndergone hauling, and scufliing, especially between the front ranks.of
a long and patient'y-borne sickness. Mr. andl Mrs. G rafTe, OTTAW April •;5, 1870. the opposite sides. Mr. Mackenzie, on this, as on all fimilar

with an only son, setd a t. Miount Foriest aboutt sixtteen years lThe Reiffensein case has at last dragged its8 so e h occasions thant 1bave wnd,selectdSirGeorge-ACarr
ago, when1 it wa a place with une avern and thro or four lm, an end, and hie man las reccived wiat cai onily be rcgarded r his prize. it is no unpugnmnt of Mr. Mackenzie's

;as hs well-meritedu deserts The banle from "is lu ixurious g that lie should select a smalh-sized man forshantie and the surrundng countryîa wIhernessoff tres. lthe cntest, for Sir George kicks and struggles with an energyrstabishment froin servants, horses, carriages, fine dirnners, .. a.detrmination.wortiy of a Co7t. Many of the menbesFor maty years duing the eariy settlement of the nighibour- select society, nand lrge parties, to the ineagre fare, compîular- the misbr-
ing townshi p, Mrs. Grafe-dered niniiinnberel iminsses sory labour, fe-lon assoiation, and obed iennce to the stern be- vre s srgularly paired off. Sir Jobn A., with his ordi

to flie fiies of te poor seIttlers by ier suirior skil in ieh sts of warnICUs and turnkeys, at the Penitentiary, will be lary tact, anaged to slip belind the Speakeres chair and got
ex.remie - but it shiold lbe Tre in mnd ithati is is the re- uietly rond. 'he contest waxed warn, and inembers couldlise of sirnple neinetand othierwise lby ler active Iand1' 'ehermseenurolliMW andbornu'i'Uwe fm madery on theic door-- lease

uniîbt-usi u l'ivol once. litlie-r huimble wa heu -ir suit tif a losing game at fraud and rolibery. the odds are, . s:lx roi nnUtugi- r înneter o nPfor-e se
u v .rgrally,ferfl igainst the pteratuthisrsportandeithe et se aknu tar pow-. Ain po itaeldeIrsfrmn in the

ervices tthat w-ili cause hr to be rerembereib by many who hi nor hi fiinds have a right ti) comrptlain if the frfeiture istaere musculaiotr. A e a Irisha t te
were idbted to lier for persoal favoir.-: and it is n -Mnt im- ext:td. It Mri*. Rei fsteintIi has not been witotit h is usym- gat-ei nfrwa joIaiamearusagewaewitd uly re-

pos i thit inwht, if wec misi taik e nlot, îsed to be-< lîl the pat li.- rs. ai miiost. of t hem re tu bte found amng the smlershut, threw otin is nat, nd madet anattem t t slipdowy
"Jîîhuiisti-.distriet"lsfthdpppat t IÀtI* jinartments ;fitting and cmpartivelv inHi o but coler lmads ntrfeil nnd liercl nty.df rmhe innoxious return for hiveiîson andclaret. Thejudge, r. .nî lus ibtrut ionr hetLas sointine befone uictanesswa

cotieitiî.s if Lueeds and Grenvill--thelire may ye t imany,G who, wonr golîen opinions on thi.his.
mswedIm tegcod hiotrengenderedivascarrîod intoaesp-eialy ini the neighblouîrhood of MerickvIille aLndi lurritt 1 irst appearancutle beie,' waIs frigidlyv unsympiiathetie -< high-i ife revsored b iut theilc good ueu Jngeered waihscrtied tinto at.-;ý>îIIyiretil! Blrrit Hlice. a. r.gd. ydimson dhat took place on the Intere-st Bill shorntly after; anilUpids, vhoi still thin k of Mr. and Ms. Grafe with thi w arin aso ndhi not aileit hu mi i hi lici:t! lie placed the cas- ammuent was defetd by a Large majority, and in such auni foîw- the jutyUi-W .Mivforcibiy, and un;îttrti;uily, uandiî 11 ai îîiaîît tfluer -< r, (Il a luge anht li3->urd insh ae

glow of an onitimiefriendship. The villge of Mount Forpst eoytejr lalfrily n rprily n ealpliable temper iwere the O-Iippositiofn that they agreed that theknow thile rsuilt. A n;: good- 3ght 1 Mr. -iinstein. and . . . . .on th- bord-rs if Grey aind W.llin , wiin the: past f aw a lope that hi ia:î wilie a warînming beaicon to thle wei aandamtioThisn hutld bdccred carrficedby t same disaot
y ans lias rkiînhto a larg,, enrprising communi;iey, widt nry thwrIis isanunusual occurrence. Theevening.sittingtwasalso

. . ea$baracterizedre, brtcnovelsigpro.t:eedein::g..iMr.1l'erguson wished toall tihe attrilliites of town life. ,Mndy z iing LEaster Monda m ws a holidey r Parliamnent uIpeak in ootin toue Canada Centrli<lw ill anTii. iiîiin e '' 'Iî'-sdaî' te)uîîd CauunatCctîtral ERai liiay 13111,andl'h -L1 1se of dommons 'n m-eting on safnitselfthlu e was touinotttir hL.lie ptristed, undheadil m, his hlionuur the Speaker having becen detained by wh Hose as detemmednot toheawr hi. Hpted, and.\ mîassî-titi- w-as heils odyinVcoi qu a accideto h rn rn. h nmesasml suilh a stormr as pîrobabJy never be-fore rage-d ln that chamîber,A w s II-I l"( il n "e.;.l4itýit(.11 iciGra dat ail eveîits nit siie the ic îîturieîs exhibition of ilic lateMontreal, te dicide the rat-- at which A rienn ilv--r thuldh ini ferie, l:t nothing ouldh be doie and they sat quietly t aln fvent not i t notoriou Jxiti of the te
L ni - i ued l th e city. Thei mneeting wail p - du ov .r by M r. stariniiig at a h theif r for a cu pl- <f h ur nd then flice (ani. as usrua in iexcelliiiit En i.S rJ) to t. to c alm the ragin
A. W. civi. M. '. V.ni, and some tihee or fOur thoiusand ir.. -ous f.! to. pie-- lot certainlyIl by iutual repulsion ' e-en:nts. Sir Gerge- E. Crier fllowed in French of purest

.nbut;intre-prfhhrbyi ravitation towardsi mord -coiimalantir. Saî iti M acdîînail Hientu thicgnat amuse-seins were pr s.ont. licsilutions we re passid af:rnung1that : i: T1toccuph dil the attenition o'f theÏ( use necenter. andiü:tdtMadnald tthenttthethgr e amse-
thei ttel'ftliaihe curr cya ltul aiseil grnat ils• ti iany0îcl b s, in the- ev lr sittig, and the vots fnr the Militia were, . f tih f-w h uniid-r-t d im, tri l his powens in

Gactth·. Still the-: st;irmd ra i id. Sir GergHn. tredtand i nhn t heitifli~ti acîtion o<f tue Goverinmenu-ut iin estaMihsh- :igrei-i to. j.t;urim: uhein discîussioni the, Red flhî-r b-usiness exriete.tr-insi Lai;ncl ftloednithoutiuig auntifrti> it i-iai i ~*- ~~-.->~ . - extirki s- dlie fon-t iul iLathtn- -iu l .I 1v l vo .-d. vi iioit
-g i upini at gilh ba1sis . luIt wai d-,id il i-r. - .cii-ili",aut nin a inanr iot vry enicour-a;Mcng toi those ffec. b Mr. Leesecut in Spani h. a hast rsource, Sirthait tUn'îiiw ig sîuiitii'î lmi titiuritt ut al thtoit i:f ilnoiiidiru ti s hirnai piace andl lia-rmont-t iflbc iî-aih--rarmiii,- (i-ro d i mi 'a ,c troubled watur; tlis wus toothatl ciat of them ec of thei ed River d-leuatts was potponed, the oriu e ph. if fot fr ie-k te fr Mto.bwa rtis. wasToe

ci mget i.ho.uldbi i.nrnt :-llalf-doî.llar, ie.; q <uai-t r, 2.'. ;hlon. .l. t ilmerii-n havuig been delayed.i by thie mainee i- inuch. itatirteHmasrdy o r -egsn h
.L.hoti. i-ntlman subide>d-mcte lhis seat, and the clmients ito

dh-. e. : tand-I haf-im. 4iItl-i i l-- ctîtt Ir iMn. uu-r ii. l' rther r lationwreasdthaprve Mr.par-CokburnfromraOttawathrir nra cniinad nce or.vic-tory was prclaimedý-,
r-- nmnding -the aymut of al! tmpvloy-s in baikalet lion. lonahil >onaldn met with an accidunt in 'esday in the swaeet tou of l1 llas! Mr. Abbt liknal the louse

iiun iing b--n throîwn mfromi a iarriage uhile comig up
fuls, callini upn tr-tuilai-is to ri.x the prie f th-ir goods1 from nti •- îilwr Sfation : his shouuldrwase disloctd, lbut t an lassm îuorui-Cho-taws. It is a taddtanreflectionm that,

upont a uhi bas,. and1 r--ueting the wiifialrawal b hl ilr i th -carer- if i Dr. Grant, th- lion. ;tlt n wis »cdily r n ousu asmly lere wast nt lic man who but
G tîornin :lit 4-f hie co ppe r c ina :- t pr-s nit i ni i r.tir u tla tio n n b nd an dw hol-. 't - h e t w k has been p rol in n tab e of an y one f t h e- m n -ro s langutag s s po k e-n l th e ra c-es thb at

uî I.plac.d wlly by Canndian cents. Te last m .nilne :it i- m fimn o fnote. ihe lion. Mn. Meuougall devoted - s displaced, and in whose stead if now riens.

risoluth.n. whichlwas nmved byiMr. JohneDouga-i. we con- Some of the Ottawa ppers profess te report these speeches asn---ti tii-naii. lu was ul cii 51rMn.1<-lhn L>uguyil.wc "nu mat h rs iii a v. rv t-t titliglut tu ttat hf tl leil e. i piivt-rui Mav ou lie tpareilthue xiig of tiieui.
sid r of gr at impo r c aie ii. rvi ng thie- ibc m i udiate attt - put by the 11 %. Father ; tore particula mi - as to 'h coverurs-d(fvered. nay ou- be spare t he r ee a .

- aniîi-îi t. Of nt1.ci cu r~idauv s protcedinigs int- i hîusle Houe ter ivr uifferont
itiono f the iuntif i nli-ce T'hie A mnria i tcents in -ail ti ive ben madI l the rebels for a pacific settlement, t-uio- to t-lli Rarev in the annais if the Canadan Parliament

Cnadhu O andiu bthh half-penni-s and l p ieiîs ydne wh. ich, ciuording to Mnr. McDougaUl, consithd of a ubson ta anda mlre retmarkable for il-temir-er .i acerbity- and
eur snaIii u-ny , and ought uYt- b -pa-u- l a cina-- f 'hif:e withi a cotingendfn go, or yout ill hb- shot. Mi- prsationadisputes n inoite. Evn usctional dificrences,

Mb-mifa- - Lad a second lttur and nlating to the survv- h, î-ry weliwi--er (nt lis cuntr -<hhidbeunIbudtoouIr own, eor one corresponin5g to u r WsaLiHA l Ates. ing eieito f o.Dennj1is, fin wh icAIhu he'defndsand,*I unh rynwetlt!l-wiherof iscountry h opfedehad ben bred
tm, s fultat getlemain againstflc th harg-s tihatover the-ir grave, wnreresuscitatel aid drawn forth to view.

The- St. Jî,ohn Glu r-:ts i in r--'an-i to uIr nticeofte hav been-tu brughtgainst huim. And hie dos some-thnge of 3r. M:-ke-zie complained thut a certain imeasure had been
lion01. A brt J.mith t s.iyi- -ytme imporitance-î-.hi mulishowtat ptevious to Co. )ennis un-rried soll by a iajority of Quebee votes, a majoirity of

,S •itl I sbig diteh t. th- North- West the cousnt tf tW e hIludson ha f the other three provinces vtirngn iainst it. Tlis was
"l The yin' rs rr t i nvr imxportant pari-e(ior - .. adibeiin askd ami obained. Col. Ramnkium , also, has ve-rni prpr ani i v-ry fo icibly r h i ibythe Miniter- of

Mr. Sinh is ntt. attlndt nvr was a (uiseative in politi. ruheld into print and uxplatin. l idignauly dnies -d, who a Lged 1:at Confederaticnuhd abroînted se-
It mighthcrrt to ytit hi iniStin ts- are- <-i LstuiConrt h:nlingasked faxviour-s or iitiulgeics frn li, aind, lhat s tiunal istinctions aild made us one suie and united Qhule. It

buit hi- pohitiI alprincil-s ar- iundIutdly and eniney v y ihbetterý le piroclimiis h im th- plss.ssor t anis wel toe aItule to report hat t%%h wasa heartily with
libural. lie td in this l'nvi-nce with the Libaral party iblH pana tir tii it accable set ment of Rit! and Rl thim. Ilu was fllouced on Saturla- hy a yt mr laraeutable
loig ui iFt i an extene. And his whiolpoli-ical car ci- live.htr di:ui,:es. 'his Iusmss. et itstl, is a ve-ry unsuaiu-ry disp -- personalaltercation letwent Mr. Iiton and Sir

u ida n YiMe ouf his adhsinuto i.ib-ralpiniplus. show ; is thîre it a prabtuiioty of its ntt bing improvIdby Francis Hinik, lu wich lanuae was uusd that requircd an
th- monipuutdculuen of î I the mL- prîaicsus t !oiudi1 of cootks prernm-' - -, -oa,- n wHlin;.y mak the crretio-n mas to MIr. Suith's fornr tt , -- - - enmous strain tc )ing it wiitu flne mning f the tern

- .. Prlaenar;and whieb.whcltrls cuidfull
otial asoiations ;buit we crtaily cannit yIn with thie- 1-n einum appe-ars, t ail eveiits fir tHe ioIenutl, to ihave tt , hur . toccurrl on a quetion radtin to the lut rest

ioc f mîtfowina: hop- i wuth ut b L luit comluts is sunklw the li.n. But hit not this indi:e us to tiunik ih!, whihb hsas butn- a source f mutich discussion
nemarks- ctnce nin his future : that tuh' pr p t- ions uucie were tu eessary. tr that te s - m i.. Eventua lly tw- iv in t k p c , o~~ libti ~~~~~~counil iL s lit-ýýi i n -7dltI;-st-t-tlanint <i. Tue -auîetnss -G , --' siu.Iil- tc .b-'i

-s se-ruiouu-lc damauini lpuue' to tht- bii. whuit-eb. it is rumourd. will be\We hope yt in e icn tiiI- wuihn r-. Suith hil rtei-ic hU uthei thraend ngr was int, the tutive prparations ilIu withr t unn ri-lntc-t-e li a dii rent shape. 'TÍe Houseait tii' hands of th Stoate- o N-w ruisw-it k 'hehi-t reward lad.f ur veryttit ny.the lidfront showntur periodical at till sne timue afttr tidng t, a circumstance whicl Iof giving hinm u se it li thei iiost auiuts ti ss-t mhige of legitua- i tur r s, m a v e r l hir ptips aUnd stay i the pi - ne vr i-m tiber bcfi r. A t 2 M . M ack' nie rs an i p o-
tors fil the un verse, ata fr which his taltnits iand intity grss ui thpundr-ing muumdrimug mahnten. Thmughhe did tsting ainst the furthtr contiinunce cf the sittini. teok lisail l fit hiun Wc alude to hIe S-nate ofth flcV nited iot, om. tiihe cry of -\\ f" may not have bein a dreaimui Le lur

t:-. erimay. not uiinlikely. luve scared the beast fronthis prey. Te autho ritueit s are butiiv enenged in upreparations fer the
The Gl1te îerves crdit for ils plin slaain but the ui- yf attoo awitness ait exceedingly s harp debatec I( m rie txpediiton. Me-i are b-ing erolled, uniforis aro

- 14irisiiiiiii, w i ltuksuu i niadaqiuir- tg iti î t-fàat(?) of Lt.-.he Governient. The it item ut ladi -îiuu-in theso'of pnatitind sivernI boats nie ready for ser-consummationutouwhiebt l ooks foeu Lrward wil rq iagra su pi ilibts-flth n uiil>yinctidci for Dmuixnion Odices lu Novia icourse 'î ~ p- reparait in.s tif s-vera boatsare re for te
. . i ipes h ui I p0ino o oinoI lcsfl--v Ne. 'Ihere are mdientOns of very unpleasatnt scenes in theici of hbour to bling about tts reiihzaioin Wil our conte u- Scota-as redi ucid, on motiqn oif Mr. IHolton and bG8y G to G(, lotuise when a vote for the expcisesis asked for : but it is to

porary say whether 31r. Smiith is working to place New -tUrns-tit$4 fr 3, to .500. This resuited, mainly, from certam e lhoped tIuat prudent counstels Nill prevail.
wick in uchl a u State" thuit .will b aide to fnlilU its expre- "t" k tes, wich are usuallythrown i with hsors of rumours are current as to the prorogation, but

Government bein lent to the Opposition. %viisîflue an tfs f (ieMatithetsessien-contitue, thi 1 I-tas nîot an q.tations ? T'his is a quiestlion afTettingiftheinterests of ie afair of muchsignificance, but it gOes somtei wny to inui cate s eit-e< tat (le sessio -ill continue, at fi shiortcst
tiole )miion, wlose peole shoul be informed is to what tiat lither exiss ibtwen the two maritime Provinces a feeling Q se dte u-i

td thir reprisietttives alre hnaping their course i Parlia- w sonear akin to jealousy,thant it is tiicult to find any other ae
mentntermi-by-hicht isigus it. This was followed bya a.
qiestion thnt never fails to rouse the ire and tle objective

-_,------- faculties of ua sect ion of he Houise-the question of salaries. CA,,m .a LmrrnTru.-We see by our Ottawa despatlh that
LITERARY NOTICE-m. One cuan searcly hlp tinking tmt erti-in meibers of Ialia- Mr Snau-i Wtso a gifted and well-kinowm pres-mn, and

ment r tigrdt pubbe ciemjiployces as tlheir natural enemines. whoas served this journal i lis time, Las gaied the first
Th'y are an ever-standing target atwhih uniensing volleys prize oired Ily the spirited and enterprising proprietor of the

IM l' Mn:otomit;î. JoutA,, With wh i miorporattd of eenomiîal shains are icuted. This iin truth, a iiguhty Canadian llustrauted Iem-s, for a romance ftunded on incidents
/'dcard's Juonthily, is ai tumagazine blishd i uNV York in euasy roal to popularity and to place. Let iuny one ook i mlie Hlistory of Canda. The stoiry lill shortly appear l

the interesis of Science and LiteraturT. The mngazineli not. around, lind ewiil seet to miiany who he sqeeted (lteslve thelliustratei tes, and nill, we doulbt lot. prove not only
s -into t anid easv births, wilh no other qu a lification fin hie Norld, worthyofitsautho's literary reputation, but creditable and

s miht l- supposed frt ifs Usnam, dvoted uinly tf the tu persnce in this eternal and irritatag meddling witl; bene tifil urt thriving ccntporay W understand Mr.
study cf hrenoigy, ma lrge lrtiotn being taikten up inwitI - the pik' servanIs. It ii.s eoppo-tuitry for tcl.amation, S. W tson shot-ly intens gi-ing to the public un original
fti uîand in terest inug arîticlts, efssays andit biographdiesu, ai.cm- but thauî t i-ire is si-ldhom rteai selIf-dential tor true patiotismn poemttli whxichu thosie wvho havîe haad flue opporthunithy of perusing --

pitaniedu by- portrits of disti nguishedi muen oif thia day.l ~ mt wit- the muuatne i u whit-h thlese economiîcal genîteen spetak tof bn high termis.--Quebec ChJronic-le-
ai-t cti-hent n-whert- thtemselvi-ts on fiendzis uare ceti-trnîed. Mnr,_____________________

Stiwa'stf Qttant-it.v is ua fmagazmno thiat deserv'es genetrotus Mackenzîiet mîovecd anî iaeinent. wîhuich the Gover-nmeunt per-
suipport. i t couacs to us fuii oif eter-tamiig liter-altire andîî sisted, utanightly se, inî rt'gardibng aus a vote of a watîît of coni- T Q RSOD N
aiseful i nformaî:tion. Theî arnticlues tint well i nttten iad to the tuidee.' Mrt. Natssont (Sulantges) mîovted aniotherî. Thei fir-st

poin mt, mand tmorueovert t haoroughxly Camndiant. Thli Recv. Alri. w-c di-&u t .1u oni cîl-Monai, t het stecondu wîas rutled out of order-. F. - B., Quebe.-The puibienution cf oun ftrst Preumium story
Iitnî-uys ou nuti-Otti-COS In thec eu-tmu ig i-ntting oif thlis dayu thxe Hiouse was iiin amuost a"1het Pcte Killer; otr The Maussacre ouf Laîhchm," w-il com-

1rvyapap~er n flic chate anîd rsucsof Newîfundalanduc unîusal dispousitiona foir wtork. The'1i supplies were rushedi mneue wtithi thie tfuist numben isstued in Jutly. The author isailIl be nread wvifh iuntrst thrnoughîout the Domnioni, Toî tue trought ait uexpress speed. Ov-en ut hunudretd items were passed. tele-er shor-t-hand reporter uit prent~î on the staff of the-
lovers cf lpoetry tîto înme of .Mn. John Readec is isuflien'ut Ta-c or thuree t imets theo Fiînance Miinister- inimated that enotgh Toi-outo Globs.
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EVENING IN EARLY SPRINQ;
The..west ls erimoned. ind the evning fal,

The lamp of night i» lighting up aloit
Unto bis mate afar the.partridge cals,

The.biue wren's.tinkle ceasesmiathe eroft.
Upo.n the waving poplar'. to most sprayiS iiinelluw note.the.thrus leisiping f.rth,
Siusiting bis farewell tu the.dying.da,.ohi pale Star peep out in the dusky north.

Over the land.the munny south wind blows.
Theopring's tirst wrestle with the. winter's old;And nature tiushed, with geniali triumnph glow
On.sparkling fuunt, and cloudlet tippud with god.

The morn was lmy. and tle noontide bright,
And'ha py children struyed to gather flowers;

Seking tue lopes with celanidinle adight.
Whereon inl March winds, daisies make their borez».

The father led bia children fôrth to-dny,
To seconted violets. clustered white and blue.

To wvatch the y:ug lambs bounding in their play.
Perchance to heur the me"rry sweet euckoo.

The twilight elses ocer tle balmy ove,
The bat is tlitting in the quiet air,

The wren his lust soig on.ie otsce doth weaça.
And the shy rabbit leaves his sandy lair.

Blithe lovers ivander happy. arm angril,Moved tVy theinngie if the witeimsg time,
Thus tcasting.ore lie-s toils besin. a haili,

To meuory0precious in their alter prime.
The flid. and grovo. and musi1 of the bird.

The hummimg inse--t. and the budding bouglh.
li'liLdinu and taille-theuiid 4 l ostilliiiglit hcard,

And the ibrili white o the îild wind's suugh
A nl siGo's iraise; thus s mnsing home we go,01r.tefui for jintlîre Pion éd tbat as ive pe,
Whîie native rnuAu oat froin thtse ve kaîow
.Ve too may raime a grateful song to Gd.

Cr-onfrn, Ena. J 1 IAarirs.

AR.RIVAL OF THE PAPAL ZOUAVES.
In 1868 a number of young French Canadians left their

liosies and their families te serve in the defence of the Holy
Sec. Two years was the tern of service these -oung ien put
lai, and when this hai expired they prepared t refurni to
Canada. They left Roie on the 17th March, and Ajmssed
throughi Paris on thir way to Havre, hiiere they were to ia-
bark fo>r New York. lin Pais they were received b> the clergy
ald werc iivited to diinner by fie Fathers of Verailles. The -
left Havre on the 26th a t March, and after ais agrecable lpassage
of close uipons nîinse das-s arrived at New York on the 4th inst.
The following day hlic' took the train for Montrmal-where a
hicarty reéOption awaited then.

Vta the norning of the th, long before the train fronm New
York was due, the Bonaventure Rnilway Station, and all the
avenics eadig to it, -re filled with it, anxiouîs, expectant
crowd, consisting chiefly of Frenchs Canadians. On fti station
platforin the Reception Commîîitte, wvith the scholars and
bands of the Roniai Catholio sciools and colleges, awaitedi
tie arrival of the Zouav-es ad wlen ut last the train bearing
thei niade its appearance, a ringing cheer iras given, whîich
was the signal for the bands to strike up and the ichurci-bells
to ring. The station was the scene offthe wildest e.xcitement,
and ilien the bronzed young soldiers, in thîeir pietuîresque uini-
foram of grey and red, left the cars, they% w-ere grected witf
many hsearty shakes cf the band. Some little tinie elapsed
before order could.b Le restored,-nnd at last a procession was
forinci and loft the station. Passing along St. Josepi "and
Notre Dame Strects, ilichs iwre lined with spectators, the-pro-
cession reacecd the lPlace d'Armes, and deiled in order into
the Cliircho of Notre Dame. Tie Zouaves ranigeI tiiemselves
on cither aide of the chancel, the organ the while plinying the
Papal March, and Sergeant Bernier, bearing the beautiftiul ban-
ner presented to the corps, stationsed haimself ain front of the
altar. A "Te Deuin" iwas first sung for the slenf retuirn of the
younmg soldiers, after whiic they were addresse by the Rcv.
Mr. Coln. After the sermon the Benmdiction of the Blessed
Sacraient ias givei, eIcar-General Trudeau bein g the Cle-
brant. Service over, the Zouaves proceeded to the Seiniiary
liard by, where.theyl were entertained at difiner by the clergy.During the rest of the day -the Zouaves were te le seen in
groups of twos and threes on the streets, whliere tlicy attracted
musaich attention. Thscir uniform consistsof a grey jacket iwith

red braid facings, and baggy knickerbocker trousers of t li
same naterial. -The jacket lits looscly round the neck, ais la
without a collar of any description, leaving the neck perfectly
bare. It las gratifying to record that thesu young men, after
having carneci for themsalves an excellent character for dis-cipline and soldierly bearing in the service of the Pope, havenoir, naihfliirsi sounaiof casr, euaaI Ilacvd lenisclves
at tlie disposa of the Goverîs,îîenthailefénce d their. Quecn
and country. Our illustration, fron a drawing by our ow'n
artist, depicts the scene in the Church of Notre Dame. A
snall view i aliso given of the arrival at the Bonaventure
Station.

"AFTEII DINNER."
M. Paul Meyerhcim; a yong German artist of great nerit,

lias been disftingu isliing hinself recently by a serics of paint-
ings froin aimal life. Monkeys are lis favourite subjects,and by his-skill l depicting the habits cf these animais fiehas Won for himself the nane of the Monkey-Painter--a title

- iat is rahller unenviable tihan otherwise, as it is capable of
bcin interpreted in two very different ways. As a painter cf
monkeys -takiag the more desirable. interpretation-Mr
Meyerhifm ihas achieved great succeas, and the accompanying
illustration will at .least testify to Lis powers of' caricature.
le gives is a part>' of inonkey bon-vivants--vidently hard-
drinkers andi "good fllows"--grouped uit table after a night's
debauchli and in the picture his animais certainly keep up
their repuitation cf à mitating mankiacd te the life. Mont of
the party have fallen into a drunken sIcep on their chairs,
an-I some have evencdisappeared untider the table. The-chair-

mai-to the riglt of the pictire-lias fallen back in lis chairoverpowenuti, and la fattasi1eep, vitia 'sorte coeiaaé's -hat- on
ls heati, ant u aoken champ agnc-glass figlitly ciutelietirli
bis hand. Ha looks as if lhe lhad succumbed i he act of taking a last glass. 'l'lae Vice appeas to Le- horribli il.
Judging froin lais dejected and lielpless look the .icon Cvi-
dently appears.t.iim te be spinning: round and round in, a
mot uncomfortable manner. A pretty objcth. le is, with hisd
foe s o ise table; withone iandtikhti> elinging te ihe tablete lavz. Jslaief froié aliglnàlu theifer Isand:esàgaaîti w if h

tile broken'wlne.glass. The.two In the centre have evideïtly.
been.lghting for the possession of a chair, whiclh they have1
*overturned inthe..strugle,,at the Mame tiie~overturiiiig
.themselves!aùd bringing-down the. tablé-clotti and a shewer
.of oyster: -shella. Now the: disputants:.arc. fying peacefilly
nouigh. among the.debris, lovingly. .clasped:.in.each other'sg

armas. On the.opposite.side.of the. table is at oldfelowevi-
dently aseasoned..toper, and well accustomed' te this sort of
thing-a hard-drinking major .one would fetlInclined .tó^set
him down as; With.the.exceptien of the genmus on.the.ta'blej
Ihe:is:the only one.in the roomin his senses, his young friend1
on:lis:lft:being evidently lightheaded and inîêlined to bdun-i
pleasantly playful. Even the.major's eye .are getting dim,q
andlia is.vacantly glaring-at the.:waiter;, who. as coolly seited1
himself. on the. table, and. is. busy .emptyinlg the- bottls of
wrbatever the revellers have left. The picture is a well-con-
ceived satire upon excesses whicli are but,too common in
every sphere.of life. The Spartans used to make their slaves
drunk..to.lsow their .children what fools drupken men n'akc
of themselves; but having no slaves lhandy to practise ipon,1
Mr.-Meyerheimtakes:beings.next in the scale, put themu on1
his.canvasaand'iolds.up the mirror to liuman nature.

IlWHERE'S THE ENEMY 7"

This is a quëstion that.should not even be asked unless the
preparations are ample for. giving him a waim reception whncs
Le comes. Canada has had a. nixed experience in this re-
spet; he as ice oncer wen scarcely. lookéd for, ande lias
failcd rnnny turnes te enter un.appearance,'wheën a siglît èif li,»
would have been liailed with delight by the gllant volunteers,
ail in readiness to reccive hia. Canada is naain ready. for the
foc; but at the time of writing the.Fenian 44braves" are stili
safely sheltered under the ample folda of. the "iStar spangled
banner." Whether they are coming according te their pro-
mise, so oft repeated, or. whether thiey are. only "coming to,
come," the, future.must decide ; but there can b>e no question
about the.wisdon. of Canada'rs being ready. to receive themn.
It li more:thanî likely that the very preparations made for
tlcir reception may sornewlat cool the ardour of our valiant
wol.d-be enancipators. It may even.inducc the te ostpone

elîir visit ; or to make such an ostentatiouas parade of their
preparations for the intended excursion as will force the bland
Uncle Sai to.put his hand on-their shoulders and tel] thei to
stop where they are. .The latter course would relieve the
chiefs from odimnin the eyes of the rank and file, and especiali
in the esteemi of "'servant gal-dom," with which, for financisa
reasons, they particularly desire to stand on tihe nost- con-
fidential terms. By whatever conside-ations thevrnayb e
swayed, we bcg. of such of the Fenian crew as mîy se' this
writing to glance at the double page illustration in the present
number, lhicils lfespecially designed to iiforn 'ail wlhom it
nay concern" that Canada is ready to give-then a hot rceep-

tion-tOE shout themn welcome fron throats of steel. The
country cati illafford to make these periodical militaiv dis-
plimys for no cause; but it. clin far less afford! to be unprepared
to resist a raid, wienever that seis probable. There i now
good ground- for believing that Canada would have been at-
tacked in lMareh, 1860, onîly for the reason that it was dis-
covered to be prepared ; und it may be suîspected that it wouîld
not have been.imvaded in the early days of June of the sanme
year, lîad it not m some mensure been tlrovn off its guard;
and hia c not the Fenians supposed it even less prepared than
it was. Experience has fully jistificd the policy of mnaking
ample preparations at the first sign of danger; and if now we
s$ail escape fron the threatened incursion Of the land piratesit will only be because they have discovered i timne that the
country ii; prepared to give. them their deserts. It may do
very well. for the " I-told-you-so " philosophera to pooh-
poul the notion of a raid when no raid lias taken place; but
liad not our gallant volunteers been in the field, hand not
ample preparations been made. for defence, it is just possible
that we should not have had to accept of echeo's unnswer to the
question-" WVheres lthe cnemy ?"-for in ial probability. they
wouîd have shewn themseives, to our. temporary dismay, and
those who bilame the authorities for tli extent of the prepara-
tions made would have been the first to reproach then for not
aing prepared in tirne i The answr. to those %who ask

Swhy niake such preparations when there l no raid ?" i. just
flua, thmt "becaunse of the preparations .the raid has been
abandonet." This is far more econonical. tian a three days'
canpaign would be; and robe the Fenians of the littie prestige
thtt everi defeat would bring them. i

ST. STEPHEN'S CRYPT,. WESTMINSTER.

One ls apt to get weary in going back thliough the long his-l
tory Of. the Palace .and Abbey of Westniuister, before one
renelies the tine when Richard the Lion-li.-arted, sitting at a
banquet in the Little Hall, received tidings that King Philip
of France had invaded the English domains in Normandy and
had, moreover, sat down before Verrneuil ; wlereupon, the
chivalrous .blood mounting lot:t his brows, Coeur de Lion
rose, and stamping his mailed foot, swore, by the brightness
of God, never to turn away lis face.fronm Franceward till lie
Lad met and fougit the Frencli king. Upon this, says Brornp-
ton, the old chronicler, masons at.once came with pick and
bar, and broke open a pIassage in the wall, and threugîh this
breach the king in complete armour, imnrcdliately passed, and
straight took horse for Portsmoutha, .whaCre lie embuarked.

SAs early as Danishs Canute, the English kings dwelt by the
river-side at Westminster, ciese to where in earlier liges King
Sebert had réared on Thorny Island (the site'of a Roman,
Temple of Apollo) an abbey tu St. Peter, who ha'd nîmraculouly.
appeared te oine. Thames fislermen duîring a storm, and hai
been ferried over by- thsem froin .Southwark to- where, on
the cozy' northern bank, white-clad anéels waited to 'vel-
come him. E ward the Confessor, that saiintly king.-so free-
lianded to the monks, and therefore so be-praised b> the
mÔnaistie hitorians-is said to. have died in the, Paainted
Chamber. 'The brutal Rufus built tlhe ,Great Hall, that is
almost Roman in its grandeur, and.the:iuîsrper Stephen added
tie Cîsapel ad prayed: tiere, : odoibt, ifr succes. againsu
Quëen S!atilda., The chapeL.was reluilit by tlie brave- Edward
I., therà detroyed by fire, rebuiltby tIse wrefehedEdard 11.1
and compieted by the great-warrir e dadEdwadIII., n hoee
reign.the Gothie. reched its fineat dev.elopmeos.eWhcntIlb
*Reformation tirneda scowiing face at rchitecture aid paintiuse,
as mere votaries and abetters of the id faith, the Chapul began
to faIlato uegluet-the c : wrrealussofteda sew pfior cf
wood, ut lns, aad a new ccliang ot plahater àdded. Aàt.thse

Union;in 1800, when the Commons as well as Lords had to
make fresh roni for the new-coiiers, the' Chapèl ,was pulled
to pieces. It was then found that the walli lad been covered
with paintings ofamiracles fron the New, tid histories from
the Old Testaments.'. There lad been älîso stainèd.glass vin.
dows, blasouned with Biblical legends; and .very where cthe
mediaeval builders lhad lavishled colour and:;1ldin.

The cloisters, rebiilt in the reign of-Henry, VIII., were net.
works of decorated carving, and a small oratryvith chantry
above lent great beauty to the cloister of a chapel in which
twelve secular canons intoned, twelve vicars chanted, and six
choristers sang. All -these things the last fire ruthlessly
destroyed, lcaving only the present crypt, which is now re-
stored in full harmony with the modern ligbts, though: for
wlat purpose we do not very clearly sec. True, that members
of Parliament have many sins of commission an omission to
expiate; but we cat hardly expect that Mr. Lowe will steal
iere during intervals of a debate and confess.his bitter words
or Mr. Disraeli corne to repent his sarcasins, It is an- ecclesi-
astical ftantasy, that is the flct; and certainly tlic.relie of good
Gothie art deserved enbalming in gold and colours,.and a
sermon now and then will do no oue, noteven Lord Shaftes-
bury, any harra.-Thce Grapihic.

RED RIVER AFFAIRS.

A despateh dated St. Paul, Minn., April 21, says: A.RedRiver trader of tiis city, who lias been on a Jiamissess trap to
the Red River country, lias just arrived here. Heleft-Fort
Garry on tie lOth inst The upper countrywas 8e badly flooded
that no mails iad passed Georgetown, eiher wvay, for fifteen
days. He. says that Bishop Taché lad beeni liouiiring to give
thei pCople of the settlemnent a better understanding of the. li-
tentions of Canada toward Red Rever. iel sad sirrendered
to the Hudson Bay Coipany ail the confiscated property, furs,
&c., and the comapany were preparing to resuie business
agains. The people of the country ar aliost uinited in the
desire tliat the mission of the delegates to Ottawiaii nay le sue.
ceasfu, 'and tfat amsbicable arrangiieimet nitay result froi their
delibcratjozîa

The Sioux Indians arc bcoiniig troiblesome at the Portage,
and there is everv indication of Indian disturbitces. Tlu
Sioux fear that thiey will obtain nothing by the trisafer cf tIe
territory, and piossibly lose soimcetling by it, and tiey arc onily
kept quiet by the presents sent themax every wIeek fron Fort
larry. TIse Crees are becosming jealous of thisapparent
ib ertlit towari fsthl Sioux, and threaten to inake a distur-
hance. Tse peuple tare unîited in the hope tliat Canadian
troops wii ibe sont to Fort Garry ilnediLtel', iot to mak
war on iel and his party, but to protect the couitry froi tio
lIduaJivstand keep theml. iii au. The whole ciniiity have
ligru!d te recognaize Riel as their iend, until the Canadinni
uiiority is establisied i the territory. Riel lias issued tlhe
fcllowiriiîgproclaimation, an advance copy of which this gemtle-
iai brouaglit wifli hul, sias follows

PRIOCLAMIA'TION.
To the people of the North-We1st:

Let thassemîbly of 28 representatives whichl ueti on the OthI
inut. be dear to the people of I ed River. That assembly has
shiown itsclf wortly of conificlence. It has worked ini inîion.
The ncmbers devoted themiselves to the liublic interest and
yielded only to seitinitsIl cf good will duty, aid generosity.
Thanks te that nobile conduct, public althority is now' strong.
That strength will be enmployed to sustain and protc-t thie
peopfle of the country ' Te-day the Goverinment pardons ail
thofse wh0om political differences led astray' nly for a tinie.
Ai amncsty will be generoisly accorded to ail those who wili
subnit to the Governient, wi-lo willdiscountence or infurni
against dangerous gathliniigs. Fromt this (la>y forth the publie
hîigiwiays arc opena and the udI n icisuoiiBay Coîîiiluiiiy can resuic
business theinsclves, contributing to the public good. Thev
circulate their niey as of olil ; they pledge thseiselve!s fto
that course. The astfentionî cf flie Governient ls also directedl
very especiall' to the lnorthern part of the cointry, in order
that trade isay not receive any serious t-hsek, and that peacu
in the Indian difstricts myia> tlicrelby be ail the imore securulsv
maintained. 'The disastrouis war whiich was at uneL time tlsreaa-
teied has left anocng us foes and various -deplorable resuilts,
but tl tpeople feel renssured ; and electei by the grace of Pro-
vidence andthe suffrages of ny fellow-ciizens to the ihigliest
position in the goveriiiment of nmy contr-y, I proclaifin that
peace reigns in otr mîîidst this day. • The Governineit will
take every precaitors to prevent this peace from being dis-
turbed. Whiiieinterna1ly ah i ftlinisrctiîîgte erderuxter-
nally als nmattera are ocoking f tireurabln. Catitdiinvites f ci
Ied River people te ais amicable arrangement. Sie offers to
guarantce uas oti r iglts, and to give us a place in the Coue-
deat-ion equai o that of any othur Provinme. As cefitied lby
tse Provisaional Government our national will, based uîpon jus-
tice, " ,all Le respected . "Oh, happy country, to have escaped
many misfortuines that men prepared for lier, in seeing lierchildren at the point of war. She recomiends thîat the old
friendshlp which used to bindi us and by the ties of the sanie
patriotisi,she alias renewed thiema again for the salke of preserv-
iang tieir lives, their liberty and their iappiness. Let lis
reniain united and we shall be happy ; withil the strength of
unity WC shall retaim prosperit.y. Ohls, mîy fellow countrymaen,
without distinction of language, or wvithout distinction of
creed, keep ny worids in your hearts. If ever the timie.isiould
unfurtuiately corne wien another division should unîîfortu-
nately take place against us, as foreigners hieretofore souglht to
creafe, that will be the signal; fer ail the disasters which iwe
have lhdti tIse lapiniesstoavoid. In-order to p-event similar
calantitiesu, the Government wili treat withs ail the severity éf
fue laws,thoncse who dare agauin te compromise tle public
safety. It is ready te act againtf ftli disorder of parties as
well.as a.gaint that of individuals, buit l-f us liope, however,tlat extreme nieaeaures will b uiikioswn, andl that the lessons
of the past iwii guide us in the futture.

(Signedi,)
LOUIS RIEL.

The preliiiiinary examinioni of the Red River delegates
toek place at Ottawa on the 21sf int., before Police-Maîgistrate
O'Gara. The case was adjoirnecid.-until Saturday, the 23rd
nas , te allow of further cevidence beigc adduced. -Bail ws

taken for tise prisonero, $2000 eachi and two sureties ef $1000
fr.eacne .. O:atu .ay:fthe case was rysum'~e jiaml therae beiagc o e th a theune ,evi eice to connectfthCin inan>' way ' iiî thé .murià .r cf
tleott, the ' Wure formaliy dimehaîgeti. . .

Bnuistyne, asuneiber of. Rie-l'. Le-glaiiro1 and-_MKa~y
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r h a5a0osn's Ba Conipàan's Siiriff, botli parties tt the insUr-roCtin arc said to bù'prtelaring fur fliglit te eStatell. .Hiel
had surrendored the Hudson Bay property on the ayment of
aihransoni by Governor McTavisl j and it is said that bis nen
soni iflty or sikty troopla ll the restbeingdisbanded, are now
subsistiîîg 0o Supplies beiong-ingto tIle Canadian Goerifient.
.It is also reportcd tlhat Bilip Taché laldcausd tic insurgent
flag to be hauled down- ard the 'Union-Jack run up in its
stead. The jew ulion -newspaper has been - suspended or
suppressed. No word lias been received from the Settlement
since the news of the excitement in Canada lied reaclhcd Fort
Garry. --...

The 1 preparatiois for tlic military exp~dition, as mentioned
last week, are going- actively forward. Dr. Schultz goes in
advance to inake arrangements for the assistance of the Indians
at the Portages, &c., on the route beyoiid Fort William; and Mr,Siipson, M. P. for Algona, who is intimately acquainted witli
tie country throigh wlich the Exledition will liave to pass,
lias already left Ottawa to makie arrangements for bis accom.
panying the troops as guide.

Oi Tuesday last Sit: John A. Macdonald stated in Parliamient
tliat lie liad the fullest confidence that the wlole difliculty
would bc very speedily arranged. Tlie. Leader of the sainm
day has flic following-anong its Ottawa despatches: ''Judgec
Black and Father Ritehot had a long private interview to-da3y
with the Premier, ]asting more than six .liours. IL is statei
on trustwortliy authority that considerable progress was mad
towards a thorougli understandingfand settlementofall iatter4
connectcd with the North-West question. There are seei-al
rumours afloat here to-iliglht, somîe of wlhiclh imay find tlieir
way to Toronto ; iowever, they are all destitute of founîdation;
and shouldi be discredited. Nothing lias beèn deteriine d
upon betwecn Sir John A. Macdonald and Judge Black, but
progress has been maide towards the adjustm<nnt of tlie diffi.
culties. Il the mentiie, earrangemients for sending an arniec
force into thie territory will go on, and I have no doubt thai
the original intention in this respect will be fully carried into
effect. Scott was not present at fli interview, which willi
probably, lie continîued to-morrow."

ST. GEORGE'S DAY.
On ite feast of tlheir patron saint tlie inembers of tIe St

George's Society of Montreal met at the new St. George's
Home on St. A ntoine Street. The minutes of last niictini
having beu rend, tlhre new nembers werceadnitted. Thi
portrait of the late president of the society, Mr. Leemiingwas then presnted to the Society by M1r. Pull, on behalf of
certain of the mîenbers. After the presentation H. R. Il.
Prince Artlur arrired, and an address liaving been rend and
duly responded to, the Prince was shiown over the building.
ls 1Royal ighlnes expressed h1j1mself .bearti]y gratified at his
reception anid took lis leaveat half-past tlhree. The nenben
of tlhe Society then procceded to Christ Cliurch Cathedral
wohere a sermon was preaclied by the Metropolitan.

ln Ottawa the Englishmen assembled at an early hour eli
Salminon's Hotel and narcled in procession to Christ's Churcli
wlierc a sermon was preaclhed by the Rcv: Mr. Pollard. After
service a lunch was given at tlhe rendez-vous, and in ti even-
ing n concert was lield in the theatre, tic audience heing pre-
viously aridressei l by Dr. Sweetland, President of thecSt.
Ocorge's Society.

Il Toronto the day was celebrated by a religions service
lheld in the afternoon in St. Janîs' <jatliedral. At half-past
t.hree the imieibers of thl St. George's Society assembled a

-the scliool-lhouse,.-nd ainrclied li procession to the Cathedral
closu by, wherc, after a finely rendered choral service a seri n
was prncbed by the Rev. Mr. Holland, of St. Catherines.

The St Georg,'s Society of Quebec celebrated the aniniver-sary by a service hleld on Saturday evening in St. Paul's Cathoe
dral, followed by a collection in aid of tie fuonds of the Society.
Thei serimioni as preaclied by the Rev. M1fr. Thorndyke,

The day was observed in a similar marnner throughout ti
principal towns of thîe country.

AN OCEAN RACE.

sI i-nurrs SuIPS TO RACE FaOM SAN FnANCiSCO nMF..

(romi the San Francisco Altal, Marhi 8.)
There is considerable excitenient among shiipping mlen an

sea captains in reference to the relative sailinig quialities of six
liritish iroi vessels, wlich will leave this port during the
coming woek for Cork and Liverpool. It is seldoi tliat sc
nany vessels of the sane class have left so nearly at the sain
time, and tlere is considerable bttiig on the result. Tii
followinig aire the namues of tl vessels to sail, and the record
of ticir last trips :-Ship P'osemite a,'rrived Jan. 24, eiglht day
fron :ydne, 115 days fromt Newcastle; slip JJeringår, arrive
Jan. 24, niiity-tive days Iroin-Sydney ; ship River illersey, au
rived Jan. 23, frothi Glasgow, 109 clys, viat Laimîliscli 11 days
barque Keniworth arrived Jan. 2 1j 155 days from Liverpooli
barque Cerases, arrived February 3,114 ldays from Glasgowvi
Crcenock 110 days ; bark Galatea, arrived Feb. 15, from Glas
gow, 158 days. Thler have been several lheavy bets made i
regaîrd to the OCru-alc8 and I>oacnipue, the latter allowing tic
foier une and or itif diycs Lime for tti leifféren cebetwe
Cork and Liverpool. No'finer fluet of grain-laden vessels lia
ever luit tiis portI,.id he hour of thuir arrival will b looked
for with interest. Oi sucli occa ions there is considerabi
"driving" of vdssels, and it will be a matter of congratulatio

Sshould eacli arrive in port withiout lhaving lost a spar.

TEE CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

n The duel between the Duke de nMontpensier and Don Hiniril
de Bourbon is anothei !jnstance of Bourbon history repeating
itself. Oc tie 12th of Marcli, 1370, Henri de Tranustamarre

TUE MAIRKINGS PRODUCED fBY LIGHTNING. killed his brother, King Peter the Crueli in a fieldat Monteuil.'
On the lDthi of M3rlî,17'8, aduecl took place between the

Dr. B. W. Richardson lias bein making mome experiients Coutnt. d'Artois (aftei wards Charles X.). and his cousin the
writh the noister.induction coil of thu Royl'Institution. le Duke' de Bourbonii. The parties Met in thie presence of six
is satisfied that the markings piroduced ar iot-alhvays ccchîy- noblemen, mid tRc twvo pinces, drawving thueir swords, attacked.

.Moses, as h lhad previously iaintainici, hitt Mayi h true mce- caci othler'withm suci'fury that they would soon lhave plit ais
tallic lines, wlc ithe metal oi ithe body.is thin enouighi to be lnd to the contet' lad ilot ome of.tie parties present inter-
fused by the cuirrnt. Several lecture cxpeiments wrer' per- fered. . ie Couintd'Artois iras slighmtly wounded in the sword-formed in proof of this. WIe quote :1 . arma, Lme Du,1 :de' Bi-rbn b uing 'iuch botter swordsmc'n

Wu W will take a foot whichi lias been ronoved froui a young than huis matag ist." The occasion of mthe quarrel iras owing
ig immuediatly after Lime anmal iras killed anddrcssed. The Lo tue Dcihess de Bourh'n's.hvii had tle inmpuidcice, at a

mkin is beautifully white and delicatu. Around the ,oot ie randiicscuîrade, to lift'up tii nisk cfthe Count -d'Artois,
vill lay.a thin gôlul 'ire or chain and then discharge froin the .who . wsuith a lady whmon sle 'had dismissed fronu
large Leydcn battere throuigh Lithe wire, -.This done,' I pass among hmie ridans 'of huonourui. Tie young and spiriied lover
you round tihe foot,ssendyouill sco distinctly, not'only a line iras soiuli inènsediwitii tRi-cet of-presurptiontiat, for-
mnarkinmg wiinatu's Lime:pition of he wvire, buut the metalle 'getting ll tnh .cnuideratiin due to hisèf aex and -rank, ligold, inïlaidmas itswere iitise skin.- ereis la feather of straightwa r ng -th1 duhiess's nose andthirew the wl iole
exquisite uvîitnesil jîavu hvô-cwan througli it some tlhread of coirt 'toi confions .Otliér:daysother mauiners-wringing a
gold i hee is adt er iinilar festhersthrough which I have îady's nose-and a duchess's noue. Oh, France i

.11
woven tlireaîd of 'ilver. I wifíi sk Mr. P&p rto pass t e
Leyden disclhark through these metals interwoven with the

-pl unîg.e. He does so, andnow you sec:the. feathers are en-i
tirely vChange d 1'In cioVarieg ated «lii %vavy -linos. ,Thé
feather intcr .o-n ütl gold dl of a puarpi .n tint ithe coIOuh
parts ; th feather interworen with silver is of silver grayi imethe feathier of a gray parrot cand so firmily ia the 'metal im-
planted it could not readily be .removed except. by*chemical
action,.which would break up the structure."

- -tlthese tineswhleina eatillon-isthe:usual-coniplenienît ta
.bail, it is«curioùs to'read the description inuFrench magazine
of one danced afta Bélnin balland ivhich leaves all the Parisian
artifices in utter dsarkîness.* Tihcbail, was -given' by a Mie.
Kloffimîann, iii lîàndur of the pupils-of her ihusband, au eminent
chemist, and thleJdte ivas organisd .in most:bIrilliant style lby
the students of the labhratoriés of the Berlin Uiiversity. The
cotillou was, in thc first plaèd,- riginial from beginning to end.
When figureafter figurai as new a-theywere coiplicated and
gracefuliad bea daned, a table .heaed -up with bouiu'ts
of white flowers and piles of spotlessly white favours was
placcd at one end of the great rooim, while at the other was afountain spouting jets of perfmined water, which fll sparkliig
into a crystal-bnsin.adoried 'rithi llo-rs. .'Tie waltz ias now
resumed, and as eacli couple approaclied th 'table th lady
took a bouquet, and the cavalier a keot .of ribbons; or ivent
the waltzers towards the founitain,.whlîere the danseuses lîcld
their flowers, and the danseurs threir ribbons, bcneatlh the Àwect-
scented spray; and instantaneously the bouquets bccanc of
uvery brilliait lhue-red, violet, bue, gold, and some unitin
several colours in tleir variegated petals; while tie fvoir
became of every colour of the rainbow. The bouquets cnd
ribbons of the saine siades now sought each other, and " tIhe
new couples formed'by the influence of the magie colours
whirled in mnerry surprise througlh the room." A word for ihe
iîuninitiated :.the aniline colouringi matters, reduced to hc
finest powder, lied ben sprinkled overtie flowers and rib-
bons, in no way imnpairing tlieir whiteness, and tie contact'of
the alcoliolic liquid, prepared and perfumied, instantly pro-
duced the richest aniline lyes.

A curious scenle was to be scen the other day in one of the
fashionable quarters of 'aris. A great nouvcauté houuse held a
grand exhibition of spring mnaterials-of course of ail novelty,
beauty, and ceapnes-anid, ioreover, every lady receivel a
small Iouqiit of Parnia violets, 25,000 of which hid ben
sent fron Nice for the puurpose. Large bouquets of roses,
canellias, and violets blooned at the entrance, and over the
whole establislhnient, outitside beneath its portico, on ithe pave-
ment, down the streuet, poured andi puslhed a unumiber of cux-
tomîers such as few shops have dreaenîd of in thicir nost golden
dreans ; while the now plaintive an1d no shriili and iipîéra-
tive dem.and of the ladies to le served, the excitenent of the
assistiints, and t'e frequient dowifalls of pyramids of stuffs
produced a glorious scenle of confusion, the description of
which is fairly embodied in the assertion of an assistant, who
averred that lis and all his colleagues' coats bore ruinous
testimnôiîy to the suippliceting grasps of the lady cuistoimors.

It is really terrible to find out every day sonie new danger
to whieli ie are exposed. If there is one thing whici people
have litherto confided in it .ls a pill-bok; it is allowed to lie
about aniywliere, it i shut ul in a drawrer or a cupboard, or is
carried in the pocket. A general pace will thîerefore be caused
in many a houseliold by the account given in the Pharmaceu-
tical Journal of what recently befell a lady for wloi a doctor
hnd prescribed twreity-fouir pills, eacli coitaining two grains
of the oxide of silver, a twenty-fouirth of a grain of unuriate of
morphia, and I a suillicieicy" of extract of gentian ; the pills
being conted with silver lin the usuel manner. .The pilla, it is
stated, were delivcred to the ¯patient in an ordinary pill-lox,
but the lady, being in lier nursery and having no pocket inher
dress, la-ced te box lier bosoni, probably next the skin.
Little did this 'iunfortuunate lady lknow the deadly lperil which
awaited lier. In thirec-qiarters of an houir a severe explosion
occurred ; lier under-clothes were reduced to a tinder, sme was
seriously burned, and, but that she-liad the presence of mind to
extinguish LIthe fiune withi lier lianids, wrould probably have
been destroyed. Oxide of silver being rediuced by contact
iwiths vegetable extracts is, it semis, in the habit of exploding.
It is really ais vell people shiould bu- made aware of the danger
they run, ii order tiat tlicy inay have magazines for pill-boxes
attached to tleir dwellings. We should also bu glad to kiow
if pills ot this nature are liable to explode after tliey are swal-
lowcd, . No iniornation is given on this poimt, which -is of
sonme littIe importance; buit the Lancei, for our consolation,
îmder the liead of - Things not Generally Kinown," says that
a similar occurrence lias been known a incompounding the ex-
tract of colocynth with the oxide of silver, and that with creo-
sote or oil of cloves hMis sait is reduced to the metalcli state
witli the production of lieat, amnounting often to an explosion.
ln. fact, tlîre are me pillsa d cli arc nothing more cor Rs
tian inîfernl 'machinecs, and pecople ivith volcanie tempîera-
ments and suiîderiniied conatitutions, for whoi they are pres-
cribed, should bcecareful to take themu in seclided spots, where
no one but themselves can bu injured im the event of the ex-
plosionl.-Pali Mal Gazette.
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Leotard, the celebrated acrobat,vTecently won a velocipede
race at Toulouse, going over the course,-thirty-eight miles, in,
threc hours and forty-four minutes.

.An Ohio town proposes to givé its women the right to vote
provided they will- become responsible for' their hisband a
debts, and tîirn out and mend-the roads.

'The Tyne crew, whoare to row the St. 'John crew at Lachine:
this-summner, vili leave Newcastle on the 24th of June. They
will be prcvented from leaving carlier as the annu'l New-
castle race meeting takes place the preceding week. They
may be ecpected lere the second week in July.

At a fancy ball held in. Toronto. last week the Press .was
ably represetnted by the belle of the city, who appeared in a
dress composed entirelyo cf city daily papers.. Th ieffece of
this new material is said. to have been admirablegresombling,
wlien sean at a distance, the finest pearl-coloured satin.

A new wordlias been introduced into the'French political
vocabulary. At a recent meeting at the Salle Molière, one of
the speakers said-hat efforts were being made, hnot to enladge,
but to curtail (" rétrécir") -the national liberties. " Shsçuld
we not," lie added, "4 now change our title of ' Irréconciliables'
to that of ' Irrctrécissables 'J?

Preparatiptis are being made for erecting a palace an London,
Oit. for.the reception of Bishop Valdh. Plans of the difice
have already been made, am îwork will be commenced un-
mediately. The building is' to cost $12,000. Dr. Walsi, it
wili bc remnembered,-was bishop of Sandwich, but the ieu
being transferred to London, the bishop .will residelan that
city. It is to b hoped that the aréhitect of the palace at
Loardon ill turi out something better than the ugly paste-
board castie at Sandwichs.

The St. Johnî Newuis says that there are at present oni inspec-
Lion in the News Rooc of that city, thrce Pelican eggs, which
were dug up on the Guanape Islands from a depth of 30 feLt
hîelow the surface. One is about the size of a hei's egg, is
petrified, and resembles a piece of granite. The other two are
a little larger than turkey's eggs. Froms the depthi at iwhich
they vere found, it lu estimated that they iere deposited
there upwards of a thousand years ago.
. A nurder trial lias just taken place in Belgiumuus which'las
excited greant interest in thit country. Dessous le Mouistier,
of Hornuî, iras charged in the court of Mons with five murderm,

uinely, those of three broherswealthy graziers, ianied
Thiirionm, Of lis wrif und Of his fuather-in-law. After ii trial
whici extended -over severasl cdays, the jury found Le
Moustier guilty of iurdering the threc graziers, and f the
murder of Rhis wife bhy poison, but did not convict hiles of
poisoning is father-in-law. lc was at once sicut'eced to
death, and received hlis sentence withi a simule. On being re-
imoved fromî -the court, Iowever, lie displayed all tIme. sigis of
the most abject terror. 'The crowd in and outside the court,
ons learing the verdict and sentence, gave wray to1 wliat muuighut
ie termned uinaseemîly bursts of dulight that thiLie mcurderer rwas to
meet witli Rus due punisliment.

Two useful novelties in the postal departmnent liave recenutly
been introduced in Europe. In Austria, cards are sold at
post-oflices, each bearing on one side a two-kreutzer stanip
(about one-third of a penny).and spacc for an address ; on.the
uther side, wihicli is luft blank, there is room for any messnge
whiuli the iriter dous not care to protect from the culriosity of
letter-carriers. The ficility for usiîng these cards at' an mo-
ment, without the trouble of fohding up or fastening, makes
thcin especially vailuable to travellrm, whio cn at once deposit
the card in a post-oflice van or in the lutter-box, whicli is, or
shouuld be, fouid at every station. The second novelty coues
from Italy. In a few of the great towns a room has beei
opened ut the post-office whiere materials for writiig, includimg
a shet of note paier and envelope, are supplied for the uni-
fomn charge of one peiny, to the vuery greut convenience of
foreigners and other persons receiving at the post-oilice ltt'rs
to wshich n imniediite'answer is requiried.

The composition of the huair tonics, washes for the coms-
plexion, and others cosmeties lias been inv'stigated by Dr.
Chandler, chemist to the Nir York board of lealth, and hRe
lias made upuon it a report full of interesting information. It
appears thnt nearly all the so-called hair restoratives contain
lead in solution, in quantities varying fromi one to sixte.n
grains to the lluid uince, rendering theun sure and deadly
poisons. The lotions for the complexion are mostly froc from
injurious mnetals. Enanels for the skin are eounposed some-
times of white lead, in which case they are poisonous, but
usually of oxide of zine, or somte other white ubstance sin the
form of a powder, mingled with water. The dry powders for
the skin are chalkcarbonate of mnagnesian, and white clay. It
is hardly necessary to add that persons who use these prepa-
rations do so nt. great risk to their hmealth.•

l'îperature in the shade, and Barometer indications for the
week ending April 26th,1870, observed byJohn Under-

bill, Optician to the Medical Faculty of M .Gil Uni-
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Regstered in aceordance wit the Copy-righst
Adt of 1868.

A TALE
or

THE WAR OF 1757.1

BY AUUsTUs HEWARD.

[Writtenfor e eCanadian Iauitrted New..l1

CHAPTER IV.

..AFTER many days at forest marching, at
almost unvaried monotony, the little band at
length reached Fort Edward, where for some
days General Webb had expected them; they
therefore found comfortable quartere ready,
which to the tired soldiers was a great relief
after their long and toilsome march. The Fort
was strongly garrisoned, and the troops were
eager for an opportunity of testing their courage
on the field of battle. A month elapeed, how-
ever, before it seemed probable that such an
opportunity would occur, and Herbert was
becoming heartily tired of the sameness of the
life ho was leading. Thus weary of inaction
h,-stood at the gate of the fort in deep reverie,
when he was suddenly startled by the chal-
lenge of the sentry : the next moment an In-
dian runner entered the fort, and asked to be
conducted to Gen. Webb. His arrival was
the occasion of busy conjectures, and many a
gallant heart hoped that at last they would
be led against the French. They had not long
to wait, before the real character of the news
transpired.

Col. Munro, the Commander at Fort Wil-
liam Henry, had sent for a powerful rein-
forcement, as he had received intelligence to
the effect that Moutcalm, the French General,
was marching with a numerous army to invest
Fort William. This news caused the greatest
commotion in the fort. Orderlies hurried to
and fro, and that strange noise which always
precedes any event of importance was heard
to float in the air above Fort Edward. Fifteen
hundred men had received orders to be ready
to march by morning, and among these were
Capt. Herbert and his company.

Edwin therefore passed a sleepless night in
making preparations for the morning's march.
Added to this was the excitement natural to a
young and spirited man, now for the firet time
about to enter the field of war. The day had
scarcely dawned when all was activity and
preparation in the fort.

Adiepx were hastily exchanged; and at last
al was ready, and amidst the rattle of the
drum, and the scream of the fife, the column
commenced its march ; the morning was very
fine and the foliage on'the trees at the height
of its summer beauty. The road which the
soldiers took was not a very difficult one, as it
had been improved by art, with the view of
enabling large bodies of troops, or convoys of
provisions to pass with case between the two
forte. The distance between the forts was about

'fifteen leagues; the troops therefore managed
î to reach Fort William late that night. Here
« they found al excitement and bustle, for

Col. Munro was prudently endeavouring to
strengthen bis earthen bastions. At the pre.
sent time, when the art of war has reached such
pérfection, Fort William would not have been
considered tenable for three hours, as it was
completely commanded from several adjacent
hills, but at that time, cannon did not send
their iron messengers such an immense dis.
tance as they do now ; the fort therefore, i
properly defended, would take some time to
reduce. Not long after Edwin's arrival the
fort was invested by Montcalp. Before com
mnencing siege operations, however, the French
General demanded its surrender. But Munro
relying upon General Webb for assistance, re
turned a detiant answer to this proposal. Tht
French General therefore at once invested th
fort, and day and night did his cannon belci
forth fiýe at the besieged works. He was greatly
assisted by a large body of the Six Natio
Indians; these warriors (concealed by trees)
would from their cover pick off any of the gar
rison who incautiously exposed themselves
On the other band Munro's men were becom
ing daily more proficient with the musket, anÈ
many a redman feil bencath their unerrin
aim. Of those who were specially noted fo
their marksmanship, was the scout Lightfoot
who deaIt death to numbers of the foc. Amoni
other peculiarities noticeable about him, wa
that whenever bis sihot was seen to take cffec
he would, with is knife, make a notch on th
stock of his musket. Wondering at this strang

*proceeding, Edwin eue day ventured te ask i
Lie reaison of iL " Well, yen sec, Captain, it'

*a record cf vengeance, every notch bore mean
a life taiken, a terrible vengeance bas bee~
raine, b>ut iL le net yet fuli, non will it b
until I bave slain Redhand, whose bloody deed
dirove me to mny present wandering life ; whe
me blood shall bave been spilt, tien will Lb
vengeance of Lightfoot ho complote ;" press
eing bis enquiries sLill further, Edwin a
lengthi managed te obtain the following ae
cout cf tic scout's early lif?.

CHAPTER V.

"You must know, Captain, that once I was
not the kind otbeing I am at present; all I live
for now is vengeance on the authors of my
misery, all I now care for is the lonely forest
and the sighing of the wind in trees of a stor-
my night, with the exception of being the
means of eaving life from the deadly knife of
the Indian, this ie my only pleasure. My first
experience of life was in the woods; my father
was one of the early settlers who had left their
native land, to find a new home in unexplored
and almost unknown wilds. For a long time
our prospects of, happiness and plenty in our
new home seemed favorable, but this was not
destined to last, for one night one, who for
some reason was an enemy of my father, set
fire to his barns, into which the freshly eut
grain had been but lately stored, and left him
almost a beggar. Under these circumstances
my parentsthought it better to remove further
into the wilderness, and try their fortunes
upon a newer soil ; they therefore, with another
family, whom they had persuaded to join them,
determined te move northwards, where report
said lands of extraordinary fertility were to be
found. At the time of their removal I was about
seventeen years of age and had two elder
brothers-fine stalwart fellows. But of all my
family the one most loved was my only sister,
about a year younger then myseilf. She was the
angel of our home, never did a more loving or
gentle being walk this earth, and now that
she is gonu her sweet eyes seem sometimes
In my dreams to be looking down upon me in
love and sorrow.

But I must go on with my story, Captain.
Well! we had hardly been settled six months
when a rumour reached us that the savages to
the north of us were on the war path. My mo-
ther thought it best for us to return to the more
secure settlements until the danger had passed,
but being of a daring dispositionand but little
incined to leave his newly-formed home, my
father determined to trust to his blockhouse,
and his sons' stout arms to keep back the foe.
The family who were settled near us came to
the same decision, and it was determined that
the twofamilies should occupy the same block-
bouse until the danger 4ad passed. We then
laid in a good stock of provisions and water
and did all in our power to make our position
as secure as possible. In all we numbered se-
ven men and two boys-rmy father and bis three
sons, and our neighbour and his sons. There
was also a boy employed by the other family.
wAl hands were good with the musket, and
one of our neighbor's sons was a prodigy in
strength. He could lift as much as any three
of us and to seehim felling a tree did one good.
From the time of the alarm it was our custom
to appoint.a guard every night, but for a long
time all went on as usual and 'we were al]
beginning to felt more light hearted. The fatal
hour, howevur, wassurely coming. One morn-
ing the boy went out to see after some strayed
cattle ; be bad not been gone an hour, when we
saw him running towards the blockhouse with
alarm depicted upon hie countenance. As soon
as he was near enough to bo heard he exclaim-
ed ilthe Indians, the Indians are upon us,
master. Prepare to defend yourselves or we
are lost." In an instant the women and chil-
dren were huddied in the blockbouse for safety,
while the men took their stations around the
rude palisades which we had constructed. The
duty of apprizing the defenders below when
the enemy should appear devolved upon the
boy and myself. Ne warning, however, was
net ded, for before long the dreadful war-whoop

t was heard resounding from all parts of the
forest. Now I do not dread its sound, then the

- blood seemed teocurdle in my veins, as it broke
f on the still air. I could hear my father in the

midst of the horrible din telling. his little
e garrison not to waste their iire but to make
- sure at every shot. In the meantime my poor

mother had not been idle, but had been loading
a second set of rifles for the defenders' use uand

- trying to sooth my poor sister's alarm. And
e now a scene which is burnt into my brain as
e with fire occurred. My mother, seizing a pistol,
h gave it to my si8ter, saying, " Ihould our brave
y defenders be beaten, remember, my daughter
n that there is a fate which to one of your pu-

rity would be worse than death itself ; there
- fore if it must be so, my sweet child, die by

,your own hand rather than live to be degraded.'
-My sister took tbe weapon and promised to

d obey, aud now ail bands were engaged trying
gte repulse the enemy, and it seemed to me as

r though every eue cf our smnall number foughi
,with the energy cf ten men. After the firs

g assault, the savages retired for a 'while a~
s though discouraged, but iL was only for a while
tand then the attack commenced again. A&lread

e two cf us hîad fallen, and another was so bxadl~
e wounded thathe could net remain at his post
m, My father tberefore saw that it would be use
s less any longer te continue tho defence ef th
s enter palisades, he accerdiugly gave orders, a
n the savages adt'anced, to give them ene mer
e volley, and th'h retire te our bleckbouse
*s Again the savage crew advanced, an4 whe
n they were within sixty yards et the works, se
e veral shots were heard, and six more warrior
.~ fell. On they came, however, confident in thei
,t numbers, and in despair we soughit the shelte
- cf the blockhouse. The Indians soon com

mecnced scaiing the pahisades. As they did s
many cf their warriors fell, but they were fe~
among se many, and I saw by my fatber's loo
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of anguish, that ho now knew that our death
was only a question of time. I also saw by his
face that he was determined to fight to the
last, and boy as I was, the same spirit possessed
me. The ravages had at length managed to
enter our enclosure : some of them remained
outside of the stockade so as to fire upon us
if we attempted to sally out. Ii the meantime
others got beneath the fire from our portholes
and commenced setting fire to the basement of
the building. Another gang had seized the
trunk of a large tree, and advanced to batter
dovn the door. We all saw then that esape
was impossible, and my father, after kissing my
motherand sister, prepared for the last struggle.
My mother, brave woman that she was, had
seized a rifle, and stood ready to do her part in
that desperate hour. Ben Freeman, for that
was the nane of the man of whose gigantie
strength I have already told you, shot down one
more savage, and then seizing an axe prepared
to fight like a tiger forher cubs. Ialsonoticed
that he had loosened a large hunting knife in
its sheath; in fact it was evident that before
the Indians had finished their deadly work,
their victory would be bought ait a terribly
dear price. And now the door, strong though
it was, commenced to give way. To add to our
horror, night was now coniing on and under
its cover the ravages had become more bold ;
at last the door gave way and then a tremen-
dous rush took place. For a while the door-
way was choked up by dead bodies, but at
length two -warriors managed to obtain an en-
trance : more followed until each of our gallant
little band is struggling with two or three of
the fiends. One by one they fall until there
is only Ben, my sister and self left. Ben has
been fighting like a lion, and now placing
himself before us ho endeavours with his last
strength to defend us. Seven or eight of the
Indians are trying to get at him, but without
success; all at once a gigantic warrior enters
the room, le laugbs derisively and says, are
you women that it takes so many of you to
sîay one man. Secehow soon Bigknife will
take this man's scalp. Saying this ho advanced
towards Ben, who was now covered with
wounds; as lhe did so I caught a glimpse of
the hero's eye, and from what I read there, I
knew that he vas about to make his last
effort, and that this would b to kill the
giant Indian. Hurling the axe away, for the
first time he seized hold of his trusty hunting
knife, and boundingthrough the ring which his
enemies had formed around him,with one tierce
thrust stabbed the Indian to the heart Se ter-
rible wa; the blow, that the hilt of the knife
actually followed the blade into the Indian's
body. Before the blow was well spent, how-
ever, poor Ben was a corpse. As ho fell I heard
the report of a pistol behind me, and looking
round beheld my sister falling covered by her
own blood. The band that caused her death
was ber own. The next moment I was knocked
senseless to the ground. I cannot say how
long I remained unconscious, but I was brought
to my senses by something bot which seemed
to be fanning my cheeks. iecollection now
returned, and well it was that it did so, for in
a few moments more I should have perished
in the flames which were devouring the block-
bouse. With great difficulty I managed to es-
cape from the burning ruins. Wheu at last I
did so and found that I was free, I knew that
to stay where I was until morning would be
madness, as the Indians would discover and
kill me. I also knew that by taking to the
woods I might walk into their midsty but I re-
solved to take the chance. Creeping along
slowly, and with pain, for my head flt as
though on fire, I at length reached the woods,
I was fortunate enough to find a spring of
water and the cool liquid in a great measure
revived me. I need not tell you, Captain, how
I made my escape, but on that terrible night
I made avow to revenge my murdered family,
and especially my sweet sister, and though my
whole life since then bas been occupied in
fulfilling my vow, yet have I never in any-
thing but fair combat slain a redskin. Re-
venge upon Redhand, who was the leader of

, the band whodeprived me of aIl I loved best
on earth, is what I now live for."

The scout's conversation was here inter-
- rupted by a bullet, which whizzed in unplea.
- sant proximity to his head.

'-That was near, and the band that directed
"it is behind that stumnp. Take a shot ait itL

Caiptain, no doubt for a moment the bravo wilI
shew himelîf sud I will see 'what I can do foi

"him in that moment."
t Captain Herbert teck aim sud fired, hitting
t the stump in the contre. The report from bis
e musket had scaircely died away, before Lie war

,rior shewed his head sud gave vent te a cry o
y' derison. The end of that cry, however, wa
y' swallowed up in b is death-shriek, fer the scou

- withi terrible quickness had taken advantag
- cf bis incautiousesuad with nerring aimn
e given him s pases Lo the other world.

s To econtinued.

n T HE DOPPELG ANG ER.
-

r ALBERT LACBNER wass my particular friens
r sund fellow-student. We studied together s

-}Heidelberg; weo lived together; we had n
o secrets from oaci other ; weo called oaci othe
w by the endearing name cf brether. On leavin
k the uiversity, Albert decided on followin
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the professiön of medicine. I was posseod
of a moderate competence and a littleestates
Ems, on the Lahn ; so I devoted myself to the
tranquil life of a proprietaire and a book dre-
mer. Albert went to reside with a physician

as pupil and assistant, at the little toIV 'o

Cassel ; I established myself in my iDherf-
tance.

I was delighted with my home; with ny
garden, sloping down to the rusby margiOfd
the river; with the view of Ems, the turreted
old Kurhaus, the suspension-bridge, and, fur-
ther away, the bridge of boats, and the dark
wooded bills, closing in the little colOny On
every side. I planted my garden in the Engl f.
style; fitted up my library and smoking-room

and furnished one bed-chamber especiallY for
my friend This room overlooked the water,
and clematis grew up round the windowe- 1
placed there a book case, and filled it with bi
favourite books; hung the walls with eng-
vings which I knew he admired, and cbho
draperies of his favourite colour. When al
was complete I wrote to him, and bade bifl
come and spend his summer-holiday with 'ne
at Eme.

He came; but I found him greatly altered
He was a dark pale man; always sow
taciturn and sickly, h cwas now paler, mor
silent, more delicate than ever. He 5CCII
subject to fits of melancholy abstraction, anc
appeared as if some all-absorbing suje
weighed upon his mind-some haunting care,
from which even I was excluded.

After he had been with me about a veek,
chanced one day to allude to the rapid pr&
gress that was making everywhere in favour
mesmerism, and added some light words he
incredulity as I spoke. To my surprise,ho
expressed bis absolute faitI in every dep he
ment of the science, and defended aIl its Ph.
nomena, even to clairvoyance and mesmer
revelation, with the fervour of a determi
believer.

I found bis vicws on the subjet more'
tended than any I had previouslyicard.
mesmeric influences, he attributed ail those
spectral appearances, suchi as ghosts, wraith
and doppelgangers; ail those noises and trou
bled spirits; ail those banshees or famwily aP
paritions ; ail those hauntings and niscelast
eous phenomena, which have froin the carlie -
ages occupied the fLars, the thoughts, and the
inquiries of the human race.

After about three weeks' stav, lftas
and returned to his medical studies at Casse
promising to visit mein the autunWfl,
the grape-harvest should be in progrearkPIbe
parting words were carnest and rcar-ale:ti
' Farewell, Heinrich, mein Bruder, fa ell t
the gathering-season. in thought,
often with you.'

He was holding my hands in both. flit-
as he said this, and a peculiar expressin
ted across his countenance; the next mnd Was
he had stepped into the diligence, ano
gone. Feeling disturbed, yet withoutk to1
ing why, I made my way slowly bactone
cottage. This visit of Albert's had s ey
unsettled me, and I found that for Eoto dthe
after his departure, I could not returnd le
old quiet round of studies vhich .ed lo
my delight ; Albert's views occupitd 1"o
mind, and induced a nervous Ssent1obe-
which I felt ashamed. I had no wish te
lieve; I struggled against conviction, 1-fi the
very struggle caused mc to think od l,
more. At last the effect wore away; and W,
my friend had been gone about a forrlgbro-
returned almost insensibly to my forr rthe
tine of thought and occupation. rown i
season slowly advanced. Ems became farne of
with tourists, attracted thither by th ith fr-our medicinal springs ; and what s,
quenting concerts, promenade-s, andagsi1of
reading, receiving a few friends, occahich te
taking part In the music-meetings wg alCto-
so much the fashion here, and entertng bd
gether into a little more society Ls-
hitherto been my habit, I succeeded ubad
ing entirely from my mind the doubdm.
reflections which had so much disturbead

One evening, as I was returniflg home1 e
from the house of a friend in the toth'seot
perienced a delusion, which, to sa8Ynsatioo
of it, causcd me a very disagrecable ·tuate
I have stated that my cottage wa si Uded by
the banks of the river, and wase surroter ide

ja garden. The entrane la a t er 5 'gg
rby the high road ; butlIamn fond a li'ttl

and I had constructed, therefore, 10leadi%
wicket, 'with a flight of wooden etep5 si

sdown te the water's edge, near whiceveniSI' e
- rowing-boat lay moored. This h skirt tho
fcame along by the mneadows which 5 kthre 1

s stream ; these meadows are here anedctos
tctrcepted by villas and privatOecul w
eNow, mine was the first ;and Irence ithoO

from the town tomy own garden-fath.
once diverging from the river pa sorc '
mnusing, and hummring te myseî atone
of a pepular melody, wheni, ailia theorie
began thinking ef Albert and htisn he
This was, I asseverate, the first tim di #
even entered miy mind for at l'ed ad" a

Thbundaing ong my edasfin cce
deyes fixed on the ground, I re'
Tbundre gofmy alittle may be.r

o that I had traverscd half the distane go ro
r at my own abstraction, I paused tand **
g by the entrance, whcn suddenl.y, tadin%
g great surprise, I saw My frien
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the wicket, and looking over the river towards
the sunset. Astonishment and delight depri-
edme at the first of all power of speech ; at

last--'Alberti' I cried, 'this is kind of you.
When did you arrive?' HRe seemed not to
hear me, and remained in the same attitude.
I repeated the words, aridwith a similar result.
'Albert look round, man 1' Slowly be turned
bis head and looked me in the face; and then,
0 horror i even as I was looking at him, he
disappeared. He did not fade away; he did
not fail; but, in the twinkling of an eye, he
Was not there. Trembling and awe-struck, I
*ent into the bouse, and strove to compose
lby shattered nerves. Was Albert dead and
were apparitions truths? I dared not think-
Idared not ask myself the question. I passed
a Wretched night; and the next day I was as
'unsettled as when first he left me.

It was about four days from this time when
a circumstance wholly inexplicable occurred
n any house. I was sitting at breakfast in the
library, with a volume of Plato beside me,
when Y servant entered the room, and cour-
testied for permission to speak. I looked up,
and supposing that she needed money for do-
Inestie purposes, I pulled out my purse from
lny pocket, and saying : 'Well, Katrine, what
do you want now ?' drew forth a florin, and
held it towards her.

She courtesied again, and shook ber head.
'Thank you, master; but it is not that.'

Something in the old woman's tone of voice
caused me to look up bastily. 'What is the
iatter, Katrine? Has anything alarmed you?'

' If you please, master-If it is not a rude
question, bas-has any one been here late-
'y?'

'lHere!1' I repeated. 'What do you mean?'
'In the bed upstairs, master.'
I sprang to my feet, and turned as cold as a

Statue.
'The bed bas been slept in, master, for the

last four nights.'
I tiew to the door, thrust her aside, and in a

Inoment sprang up the staircase and into AI-
bert's bedroom; and there, plainly, plainly, I
beheld the impression of a heavy body left
Upon the bed i Yes, there, on the pillow, was
the mark where his head had been laid; there
the deep groove pressed by bis body i It was
no deception this, but a strange, an incom-
Prehensi ble reality. I groaned aloud, and stag-
gered heavily back.

' It bas been like this for four nights, mas-
ter,' said the old woman. 'Each morning I
have made the bed, thinking perhaps that you
bad been then to lie down during the day ; but
this time I thought I would speak to you
about it.'

' Well, Katrine, make the bed once more;
let us give it another trial; and then'-

I said no more, but walked away. When
ail was in order, I returned, bringing with
Me a basin of fine sand. First of all, I closed
Sand barred the shutters; then sprinkled the
lOor ail round the bed with sand; shut and
locked the chamber-door, and left the key,
11ieder some trivial pretext, at the house of a
friend in the town. Katrine was witness to
ail this. That night I lay awake and restless;
net a sound disturbed the utter silence of the
autumûn night; not a breath stirred the leaves
Oainst my case nent.

I ros3 carly the nextmorning; and by the
tile Katrine was up and at her work, I return-
kd fcom Ems with the key. 4'Corne with me,

atrine,' I said; 'let us see if all be right in
the lierr Lachner's bedroom.'At the door, we paused and looked, balf-
trrified, in each other's faces; then I sum-
rAoued courage, turned the key, and entered.
'IOe window-shutters, which I had fastened
lhe day before, were wide open-unclosed by
ýO Mortal hand; and the daylight streaming

Sfeull upon the disordered bed-upon foot-
'arks in the sand i Looking attentively at
these latter, I saw that the impressions were
alternately light and heavy, as if the walker
had rested longer upon one foot than the
Other, like a lame man.

I will not here delay my narrative with
411 account ýof the mental anguish which this
tIrcumstance caused me; suffice it, that I
eft that room, locked the door again, and

se8olved never to re-enter it tili I bad learnu
<ed the fate of my friend.

The next day I set off for Cassel. 'Phe journey~as long and fatiguing, and only' a portionr
eOnld be achieved b>' train. Thoughi I started
ery early' in the morning, it was quite nighl

fore the diligence b>' which the transit wa'
0<'ipleted entered the streets of the town
?aint suad weary thoughi I was, I could noî
celay'at the inn to partake of any' refresbrment
et lured a youth te shew me the way to
4bert's lodgings, and proeeded at once upon

search. lie led me through a labyrinth o
farrow old fashioned streets, and paused ai
ength before~ a highi red-brick dwelling, withl

projecting stories and a curiously' carved door
y. An old man with a lantern apsweredC

7 summorns ;and, on my inquiring if lien
tr eoded there, desired me to walk npi

rtotethird floor.
Then lie is living!1' I cried eagerly'.
Living 1' echoed the man, as. .he held th
terni at the foot of the staircase te hlit m<

ywy-living i Mein Gott, we want n
Af logers bere.

ftr the first tiight, I found myself iu dark
as, andwent on, feeling my way stejy b>' step

and holding by the broad banisters. As I as. s
cended the third flight, a door on the landing o
suddenly opened, and a voice exclaimed: d

' Welcome, Heinrich i Take care; there iu a a
loose plank on the last step but one.' t

It was Albert, holding a candle in hbis hand s
-as well, as real, as substantial as ever. I
cleared the remaining interval with a bound, i
and threw myself into bis arme.

'Albert, Albert, my friend and companion, .

alive-alive and well 1' ga
' Yes, alive,' he replied drawing me Into t

the room and closing the door. 'You thought8
me dead ?'p

'I did indeed,' said I, balf sobbing with joy
Then glancing round at the blazing hearth-
for now the nights were chill-the cheerfulI
lights, and the well-spread supper-table:'Why, «
Albert,' I exclaimed,' you live here like a
king.' .. si

'Not always thus,' he replied, with aiAelan-
choly smile. 'I lead in general a very sparing
bachelor-like existence. But itis neot oftenu
I have a visitor to entertain ; and you, my
brother, have never before partaken of my8
hospitality.'i

' How 1' I exclaimed quite stupitied; 'you
knew that I was coming ?'

'Certainly. I have even prepared a bed for ]
you in my own apartment'

I gasped for breath, and dropped io a seat.
'And this power, this apiritual'knowledge'
'Is simply the effect of magnetle relation-

of what Ju called rapport.'a
' Explain yourself.'
' Not now, Heinrich. You are exhausted by'

the mental and bodily excitement which you
have this day undergone. Eat, now; eat and
rest. After supper, we will talk the s.ubject
over.'

Wearied as I was, curiosity, and a vagued
sort of horror which I found it impossible to
control, deprived me of appetite, and I re-1
joiced when, drawing towards the hearth with
our meerschaums and Rhine-wine, we resumeda
the former conversation.t

' You are, of course, aware,' began my friend,
' that in those cases where a mesmeric power
bas been established by one mind over another,
a certain rapport, or intimate relationship, be-.
comes the mysterious link between those'twoE
natures. This rapport does not consist jn theE
mere sleep-producing power; that is but the(
primary form, the simplest stage of its influ-
ence, and in many instances m)ay be altogether
omitted. By this, I mean thn;t the mesmerist
may, bya supreme act of volition, step at once
to the highest power of control over the pa.
tient, without traversing the intermediete gra-
dations of somnolency or even clairvoyance.
This highest power lies in the will of the
operator, and enables him to present images to
the mind of the other, even as they Are pro-
duced in bis own. I cannot· better describe
my subject than by comparin the mind of
the patient to a mirror which reflects that of
the operator as long, as often, and an fully, as
he may desire. Th1s rapport I have long sought
to establish between us.

'But you bave not succeeded.'
'Not altogether; neither .have my efforts

been quite In vain. You bve struggled tào
resist me, and I have felt théeoppoging power
baffling me at eery step ; yet sometimes I
have prevailed, if but for a short-time. For
instance, during many days after leaving
Ems, I left a strong impression upon your
mmd. .

'Which I tried to shake off,and did.'
'True;. but it was a contended point for

some days. Let me recall another instance to
your menemory. About ive days ago you were
suddenly, and for some moments, forced to
succumb to my influence, although but an

> instant previous you were completely a free
agent.'

' At what time in the day was that?' I asked
falteringly.

' About half-past eight o'clock in the even-
ing.' - .

I sbuddered, grew deadly faint, and pushed
my chair back.

' But vhere were you, Albert?' I muttered
in a half-audible voice.

1 He looked up, surprised at my,- emoflon;
- then as if catching the reflex of mX agitation

from my countenance,.ie turned -y pale,
even to bis lips, and the drop of cold dew

j started on bis ferehead. . ,
' I-was-hiere,', le said!, with slow sud

tlaboured articulation, that added my i> dis-
s my.
.' But I saw yen-I saw yen standing lunmy

t garden, Just an I wa thinking cf yon or, raLlier,
j just as the Lhoughtof.you had been fórced upon

ime '
j' And did yen speak to-to Lhe fiure ?'

f ' Twice, withouit being heard. 'Te third
t, Lime I cet'--

' "Albert, look round, man!r"' interrupted
-my friend, im a hoarse, quick toue.

'My ver>' wordsi Then ionheard me?'
r ' But when yen had spoeA themi,' he cou-

tinued, without heeding my question-' when
yen had. spoken them-what tIen ?'

' IL vanished....-where and! how, I know
et.'
eAlbiert covered! lis face withi lis b auds, snd

ogroaned aloud.
'Great God !' le said feebly', ' tIen I amn not

- madil' t
,I was ne horror-struck, that I remained

ilent. Presently, he raised iis head, poured w
ont half a tumblerful of brandy: drank it at a b
Iraught, and then turning his face 'partly v
aide, and speaking in a low and preterna- fa
urally even toue, related to me the following t'
trange and fearful narrative :- m

' Dr. K- , under whom I havre been itudy- h
ng for the last year here in Câssel, tirst con- s
vinced me of the reality of the mesmeric doc- I
rine ; before then, I was as hardened a sceptic t
as yourself. As is frequently the case in it
lhese matters, the pupil-being, perhaps, con- P
stitutionally inclined more towards those in-
luences-soon penetrated deeper into the 1l
paths of mesmeric research than the master. a
By a rapidity of conviction that seems almost s
miraculous, I pierced at once te the essence
of the doctrine, and, passing from the condi-
tion of patient to that of operator, beédme sen- d
sible of great internal power, and of itrength y
of volition which enabled me to establish the n
mont extraordinary rapporte between my pa- t
tient and myself, even when separated from f
them by any distance however, considerable. b
Shortly after the discovery of this new power, s
I became aware of another an4 a stili more
singular phenomenon within myself. lu or-f
der to convey to you a proper idea of what
this phenomenon is, I must beg you to 
analyse with me the ordinary process of
memory. Memory is the reprodhction or sum-
moning back of pant places and events. With
somle, this mental vision is so vivid, as actu-
ally to produce the effect of painting the place l
or thing remembered upon the retina of the P
eye, so as to present it with all the substantive 1
form, its lights, its colours, and its shadows.
Such is our so-called memory-who shall say
whether it be memory or reality? I. had
always commanded this faculty in a high
degree; indeed, so remarkably, that if I but
related a passage from any book, the very t
page, the priuted characters, were spread
before my mental vision, and I read from them
as from the volume. My recollection was
therefore said to be wondrously faithful, and, I
as you will remember, I never erred in a single 1
syllable. Since my recent investigations, this1
faculty has increased in a very singular man-)
ner. I have twice felt as though my innert
self, my spiritual self, were a ditnct body-yet
scarcely so much a body as a nervous essence
or ether; and as if this second being, in mo-
ments of earnest thought, went from me, and
visited the people, the places, the objects of1
external life. Nay,' lie continued, observing
my extreme agitation, 'this thing is not
wholly new in the history of magnetic pheno-
mena-but it is rare We call it, psychologi-
cally speaking, the.power of far-working. But
there is yet another and a more appalling phase
of far-working-that of a visible appearance
out of the body-that of being here and else-
where at the sane time-that of becoming, in
short, a doppelganger. The irrefragable evi-
dence of this truthl1have never dared to doubt,
but it las always impressed me with anunpar-
aleled borror. Ibelieved, but I dreaded; yet
twice I have foi a few moments trembled at
the thougtthat I-I aie maw be-ma> be
- 0 rather, furn, far rather would I believe
myself deludled, dreaming-even mad! Twice
bavç I feut a consciousness of self-absence-
once, a consciouaness of self-seeing i Ahi
knowledge, all perception was transferred to
myspiritual self, while a sort of drowsy numb-
ness and inaction weighed upon my bodily
part. The first time was about a fortnight
before I visited yeu at Ems; the secopd hap-
pened five night. since, at the period of which
yen bave spoken. On that second eveuing,
Harinich'-here bis voice trembled audibly-
'I felt myself in possession of an inusual
mesmeric power. I thouglit of you, and lm-
pelled Lhe influence, as it were, fromh my mind
upon yours, This time, I found no resistiug
force opposed te mine; you yielded tomy do-
minion-you believed.'

'It was so,' I murmured faintly.
'At the same time, my brother, I felt the

mont earnest desire to be once more near you,
to hear your voice, to see your frank and
friendly face, to be standing again ih your
pretty garden beside the running river. It
was sunset, and I pictured to myself the scene
from that spot. Even as I did so, a dullness
eame over my senses-the picture on my
memory grew wider, brighter; I felt the cool
breeze from the water; I saw the red sun
sinking over Lhe fan woods; I heard the vesper-
bells ringing frm the steeples; in a word, I
was spirituaîlly there. Presently' I became
aware an of Lhe approachi of something, I knew
not whiat-but s something net of the sanie
nature an myself-something that tilled nie
withi s shivering, hialf compounded of fear and
hialf cf pleasure. Then a seund sm3thecred
sud strange, an if untitted for the organs of my
spiritual sense, seemed te fil the spsaeround
-a sound resembling slieechi, yet reve,rberat-
ing sud confused, like distant thunder. I felt
paralysed, and unable to turn. IL carme sud
died away a second time, yet more distinctly'.
I, distinguished-words, but net their sense. IL
came athird Lime, vibrating clear snd loud-
" Albert, look around, man!1" Making a ter-
rible effort te overcome the bod>' whichi seemed
to hld me, I furned-I saw yenui The next
moment, s shäi-p pain wrung me in every'
linb; Lhere camne a brief darkness, sud I then
found myself, without an>' apparent lapse of
Lime or sensible motion, sitting b>' yonder
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'indow, where, gazing on the sunset, I had
egun to think of you. The sound of your
oice yet rang in my ears; the sight of your
ace was still before me; I shuddered-I tried
o think that ail had been a dream. I lifted
my hands to my brow ; they were numbed and
eavy. I strove to rise; but a rigid torpor
eemed to weigh upon my lips. You say that
was visibly present in your garden; I know
hat I was bodily present in this rootm. Can
t be that my worst fears are confirmed-that I
ossess a double being?'

We were both silent for some moments. At
ast I told him the circumstance of the bed,
nd of the foot-marks on the sand. He was
hocked, but scarcely surprised.
' I bave been thinking much of you,'he said;

and for several successive nights I have
dreamed of you and my stay-nay, even of that
ery bedroom. Yet I bave been conscious of
one of these symptoms of far-working. It ia
rue that I have awaked each morning unre-
resbed and weary, as if from bodily fatigue;
but this I attributed to over-study and con-
titutional weakness.

' Will you tell me the particulars of your
iret experience of this spiritual absence ?'
Albert sat pale and silent, as if he heard

not.
I repeated the question.
8 Give me some more brandy,' he said, '4and

1 will tell you.'
I did so. He remained for a few moments

ooking at the fire before he spoke; at last be
proceeded, but in a still lower voice than
before :

' The tirst time was also in this room ; but
how much more terrible than the second. I
had been reading-reading a metaphysical
work upon the nature of the soul-when I ex-
perienced, quite suddenly, a sensation of ex-
treme lassitude. The book grew dim before
my eyes; the room darkened; I appeared to
fnd myself in the streets of the town. rlainly
I,saw the churches in the gray evening dusk;
plainly the hurrying passengers; plainly the
faces of many whom I knew. Now ithwas the
market-place; now the bridge; now the well-
known street in which I live. Then I came
to the door; it stood wide open to admit me.
I passed slowly, slowly up the gloomy stair-
case; I entered my own room; and there-

He paused; bis voice grew husky, and bis
face assumed a stony, almost a distorted ap-
pearance.

And there you saw,' I urged- you saw '-
'yseI// Myself sitting in thia very ebair.

Yei', yes; myself steod gazinig on myself i We
looked-we looked into eacl other's eyes-we
-we-we -

Ris voice failed; the hand holding the
wine-glass grew stiff, and the brittle vessel
fell upon the heartb, and was shattered into a
tbousand fragments.

&AlbertiAibertl'I shrieked, 'look up. O
heavens! what shall I do?'

I hung frantically over him; I seized bis
bands in mine; they were cold as marble.
Suddenly, as if by a last spasmodic effort, he
turned bis head in the direction of the door,
and looked earnestly forward. The power of
speech wasgone,but hiseyesglared with alighlt
that was more vivid than that of life. Struck
with an appalling idea, I followed the course
of bis gaze. Hark i a dull, dull sound-mea-
sured, distinct, and slow, as if of feet ascend-
ing. My blood froze; I could not remove my
eyes from the doorway; I could not breatbe.
Nearer and nearer came the steps-alternately
light and heavy, light and heavy, as the tread
of a lame man. Nearer and nearer-across the
landing-upon the very threshold of the
chamber. A sudden fall beside me, a crash, a
darkness I Albert had slipped trom bis ehair
to the floor, dragging the table in his fail, and
extinguishing the lights beneath the débris of
the accident.

Forgetting instantly everything but the
danger of my friend, I flew to the bell and rang
wildly for help. The vehemence of my cries,
and the startling energy of the peal in the
midnight silence of the bouse, roused every
creature there ; and in less time than it takes
to relate, the room was filled with a crgiwd of
anxious and terrified lodgers,some just roused
from sleep, and others called from their
studies, with their reading-lamps in their
bands.

The first thing was to rescue Albert from
wbere he lay', beneath tbe weight of the fallen
table-te throw cold water on bis face and
hands, te loosen bis necktie, te open the win-
dows for the fresb nighit-air.

' It is of no use,' said a young man,.holding
bis hiead up and examining .his eyes. ' I amn a
surgeon : I live in this house. Your friend is
dead.'

'DIead l' I echoed, sinking upon a chair
' Ne, ne-net dead. Hie was-be was subject
te this.'

' No doubt,' replied the surgeoni: ' IL is pro-
bably bis third attack.'

' Yes, yes--.I knowr it is. Is thero& un
hope ?'-

Hie shiook bis head and turned away,
' What bas been the epu of bis death?'

asked a bystander in an awe-struck whisper:
' Catalepsy>'

Tbe answer given by a prisoner accused of
alment cutting bis wife te pieces was, with a
smile, " Well, Monsieur le Président, you know
every ene lias hls little failing."
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